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STANDS BY

DM

Chillingworth and His

Array of Favored

Causes.

SENATE TWENTY-SECON- D DAY.

Senator Chillingworth mny bo reck-

oned as the next friend of the Public

Works Department in so far as it is

related to the faulty construction of

the Nuuanu dam. This fact was em-

phasized yesterday when the nomina-

tion of J. H. Howland, as commissioner

of street grades and sidewalk lines was

called for confirmation by the Senate.

Senator Lane questioned the pro-

priety of action at this time while

Howland, as Assistant Superintendent

of Public Works in charge of tho con-

struction of Nuuanu dam is under fire.

Tho Senator said he cast no reflections
upon Howland but as a matter of de-

cency action should bo postponed until
tho committee reported.

Senator Chillingworth said it was
ready to report now and thero is not
a thing against Howland adding that
it was not likely that Mr. Schuyler
would bo able to report at this session
of tho Legislature,

The attitude of Senator Chilling-

worth on the dam investigation sug-

gests a concurrence in the opinion of
tho officials of the department and
with this in sight it would seem that
the taxpayers would be benefited by
calling! off the investigation, wiring the
expert to defer his visit, putting an-

other coat 6f whitewash on the core
wall and pipe and allow it to stand
as a monument to tho engineering 'skill
of some person or persons unknown to
the committee.

Senator Chillingworth has been re
ferrod to as tho champion of tho Stand'
ard Oil Co., also, and the statement will
not bo denied. Tho first bill introduced
by him, and reported upon adversely
by tho committee on account of the
many defects in its construction, has
been substituted by another with ono

point as bad as any in tho first. It pro-

vides for tho storage of various oils
and other "liquid explosives." So far
as can bo learned thero is but ono

"liquid" explosivo and that ono nitro
glycerine, a fit thing to bo packed in
a storo houso filled with gasolino,
naphtha and kerosene oils. Pcoplo with-

in fifteen hundred feet of a building
so occupied would no doubt sloop sound-

ly after tho explosion.
Tho railway bill camo up yesterday

in the form of a report, from Sonator
Dowsctt of tho Ways and Means com-

mittee endorsing the measure.
Senator Chillingworth opposed on the

ground that it was class legislation in
that it did for ono island what was
not dono for another. Senator C00II10

disagreed with him and Senator Dow

sett camo to tho rescue by a motion to
lay tho report on tho tablo to bo con-

sidered with tho bill.
A suggestion was mado that tho bill

read "Territory" instead of "Hawaii"
so that discrimination would not be
thought of and Senator Woods gave
out tho information that a bill is in
preparation granting similar- oxception
to railroads on Kauai.

To Bum it up tho day's business was
conducted expeditiously and was prolific
of results. Presidont Bishop feltdenguo
coming along and, early in tho morning,
retired in iavor of Senator Knudson
an oversight that was taken as a slight
ly Vice President Kalama.

Before meeting in tho afternoon it
was explained to him that the Presi
dent was too ill on leaving the cbalr
to realize what ho was doing.

In the afternoon session Senator
Lane surprised his colleagues during

the consideration of Governor's Mes-

sage No. 4, by moving tho confirmation
of the appointment of L. Q. Kellogg as
a member of the Board of Agriculture
and Forestry. The Senator has moved
to defer this every time It has been
called because he had a preferenc for
X). P. It. Isenberg.

In the second batch of appointments
sent in yesterday appeared tho name
of that gentleman who is to be mode
a commissioner for the unexpired term
of L. A. Thurston, resigned. This
proved Lane's statement which was, in
substance, that he did not lovo Kel
logg less but Isenberg more.

(Continued on page eight)
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Maui Cuts Down Fund

for Getting the
Tourists.

HOUSE TWENTY-SEOON- DAY.

Yesterday's session of, tho Houso was

marked by a unanimity of opinion on

the necessity of pushing through a bill
to rccnact the increasod exemption of
incomes from taxation and got tho
matter up to tho Senate The Senate
had killed tho first Houso bill in this
matter and the Houso was so anxious
to givo them a chanco to retrlevo them-solve- s

that they pushed the bill through
all stages without waiting to havo it
printed. Tho joke so far is on tho
Senate, as the Houso das taken ad-

vantage of tho state of affairs to boost
thefexempted annual income from $1500,
as in the first bill, to $1600.

The afternoon session was differently
marked, tho members snarling among
themselves over the consideration of
tho items in tho appropriation bill. Bice,
of Kauai, led tho attack of the other
islanders against many of tho Oahu
items and knocked out several of them.

Among those was $13,000 of the
amount set down for tho Promotion
Committee, louvlng $12,000 out of tho
$25,000 wanted. The members from
tho other districts considered in some

inscrutablo way that this was a vic-

tory for them, but a more short-sighte- d

bit of work has probably nover before
been done in any Hawaiian 'legisla-

ture. Bico gavo no reason whatever
for the cut, making his motion and re-

lying on a d following to
help him carry out his folly.

Morning Session.
Speaker Holstein, who usually raps

for order in the House on tho exact
tick of 0 o'clock, was absent yestorday
morning and Vico Speaker Bico took
up tho gavol some minutes late. Thero
wero a number of other absont mem-

bers, including Correa, Conoy, Sheldon,
Bawlins, Quinn and Kaniho. Waiwai- -

olo was in his scat after his long ill
ness. Some of theso appeared shortly
after prayers, among them tho speaker.
To skip tho Divine blessing is a regular
stunt of ono or two honorable mem-

bers.
ORDER OF THE DAY.

Thero was a dearth of reports, com-

munications and notices of intention
and no unfinished business before the
House, allowing tho members to go nt
onco into action on Houso Bill 147.

This bill is a duplication of one al-

ready tabled in tho Senate, relating to
exemptions from taxation for income,
increasing tho amount exompted from
$1000 to $1000. The measure turned
down by tho Senate was limited to
$1000. This is tile ono bill upon which
the Houso is a determined wholo and
if tho Sonate repeats tho knifing act
there will be wigs on tho green.

In order to rush it the matter had
boon mado tho special ordor of the
day and tho rules were suspended to
allow the third rending without having
tho bill printed. There was no debato,
tho speaker himself doing what little
talking was necessary to explain the
bill. Tho vote showed no opposition
and it is now up to tho Senate.

POLICE POWER FOR SUPERVISORS.
Houso Bill 80, which confers on tho

County Supervisors tho power to make
and enforco police and sanitary regu-

lations within their respective coun-

ties, not conflicting with tho general
law, was passed for tho third time.

Tho bill providing for the establish
ing of a hospital at Lahaina and for
its support was read for the third time
and passed. This Is House Bill 115.

ONE JQBtXT A TIME.

House Bill 123, which enrried through
the last stage, prohibits any person
from holding moro than one govern-

ment officf, either elective or ap-

pointive, at one time and forbids any
county auditor issuing warrants for pay-

ment of salaries for such offices.

PETITIONS.

In behalf of the residents of Wal-me-

Joshua D. Koki, superintendent of
Kamnela water works, asked for an
appropriation of $2000 to extend the
water pipe through tho Waimea home-

steads. The letter also proposed a
salary of $5 a month for the superin-

tendent of, the Kamucla water works.
The Public Lands committee will con- -

LOS ANGELES PEOPLE
HAVE AN AFTERNOON

AT LOVELY AINAHAU

Near tho entrance of Alnahau, yes-
terday afternoon at four o'clock, sat
a trio of ladles, their faces wearing an
expression of extreme satisfaction.
They wero a representation of the Los
Angeles delegation who had been

tho hospitality of r Governor
Cleghorn, and thero was no .need to
ask them if they had enjoyed them-
selves. That was self evident. At tho
gates lay scattered In the path a hand-
ful of crimson carnations, which was
ovldcnco that other of tho excursion-
ists, still loitering, wero unable to tear
themselves away from the charm of
the hour and tho place.

Tho boisterous trade winds had In-

terfered somewhat with tho excursion
to tho Pall In tho morning, which, in
the calmest weather can usually mus-
ter up a stiff breeze, and which It Is
not wise to tempt In a stiff gale. For
this reason the lovely walks, the lawns
and shrubbery of Alnahau were all the
more Inviting, and proved to be a com-
pensation for tho morning's disappoint-
ment.

The visitors have seen Honolulu In
many aspects. The mountains havo
been flooded with sunlight and dap-
pled with shadow. At Moanalua they
saw the "liquid sunshine," for which
the Islands are famous the rain blown
down from the mountains, apparently
falling from a clear sky, shining with
the prismatic hues of the rainbow.
At Alnahau they realized how beauti-
ful a "gray day" may also be, soften-
ing the brilliancy of the tropical land-
scape and lending a charm all Its own,
to surroundings of Incomparable love-
liness.

Sunday had been filled with Interest,
the services at the churches having
been well attended. On Monday morn-
ing Kaplolanl Park had been visited
and the wonders of the Aquarium
studied and enjoyed. All this had not
exhausted the Interest or dampened
the ardor of the visitors. They were in
readiness for the reception at Alnahau,
when the appointed hour, 3:30 p. m.,
rolled round, and many of them were
loath to leave at six o'clock, when the
evening shadows began to gather and
the reception was at an end.

They had not come, merely as excur-
sionists, that was very evident. And
they did not appear In outing skirts),
loose Jackets, and cloth caps, as ex-
cursionists elsewhere have been known
to do. They had more respect for their
generous entertainers than that: nlco
gowns and best hats bonnets ore a
thing of the past were much In evi
dence. Each and every Los Angeles
maid and matron did credit to her
dressmaker, her milliner, and her na
tive- land.

Although the sky was lowering and
overcast, the sun for once refusing to
shine, as has been remarked, It did not
detract from the beauty of the scene.

Alnahau had quite recovered from
the effects of tho severe storms of a few
weeks ago. The walks wero smoothly
swept, the foliage of palm and fern
and croton had been freshed by tho
plentiful moisture. The wind died
away and the place seemed even moro
than ever" a fairyland enchanting and
enchanted.

A mat had been spread under the his-
toric banyan treo and here Gov. Cleg-ho- rn

received his visitors, assisted by
Mesdames E. H. 'Paris, Walter Frear,
Manny Phillips, Robert Catton, Jas.
Morgan, Fred Macfarlonc, E. I. Spald-
ing, Wood and Sanford B. Dole. For
each guest, as sho was presented, the
host, always gracious and hospitable,
had a word of kindly welcome, and It
Is llttlo wonder that each expressed
herself charmed with her reception.

This formality of tho presentations
disposed of, the visitors were shown
through the bungalow, much Interested
In the fine collections of native curios.
the calabashes ana furniture, the por-

traits and Japanese brlc-n-bra- c, with
which Alnahau Is so enriched.

Small tables had been placed upon
the Invn In front of tho bungalow
spread with pretty Japanese covers,
each with Its bowl of graceful pink

Here an inviting luncheon was
served, coffee, sandwiches, cake and Ice

sider both propositions.
Mrs. Sarah B. Henry has a grievance

and nsks the Legislature to assist her
against tho Land department. Her caso
is ono of a right of purchase lenso, pass-

ing through enough hands to make a
snarl, which tho Land department re-

fuses to untangle. The request Is for
tho Legislature "to tako such action as
will put the Land department in a

position where it will have to give ro-li-

in stch casos." This matter went
to the Public Lands committee.

A statement of money expended by
tho u. S. Experiment motion in tobac
co experiments was submitted and sent
to the Committee on Agriculture.

RESOLUTIONS.
Kahana submitted a resolution that

$8000 bo set aside for tho opening of
a now government road from Kamalla
to join the road connecting the Puna
road with Kalapana.

Kaleo asked for $20,000 to extend
Judd street from Nuuanu to the Pa-

cific Height's electrical station. Both
wero handed over to committees, the
first to the Public Land and the other
to the Miscellaneous.

At 10 o'clock the Houso-too- k a ro

cess until 2 p. in.
Afternoon 'Session.

Before going Into committee of the'

cream. The guests were woll served
af, tho tables by Misses Dorothy True,
IUy Bell, violet Atherton, Hazel Burr,
Edith Kopkc, Lctltla Morgan, Adolo
Morgan, Bello Ashley, Vera Damon and
Violet Damon.

During tho afternoon tho Hawaiian
band played a special repertolro in
which Hawaiian melodies were con
spicuous, beautiful music, so In keep
lng with tho surroundings nnd tho oc
casion being highly enjoyed by tho vis
Iters. In addition to this, tho gleo
club was ''present and from behind a
natural screen of ferns, palms nnd vines
their singing, to the accompaniment of
flutes, mandolins and guitars, held still
longer many who found It not easy to
tako their leave.

The peafowl added a special touch of
ptcturesquencss, their loud cries break
ing through the strains of "Aloha Oe,
and' "Hawaii Ponol," but whether in
approval or protest none cduld say. At
n.. mtn ,!,. sl.sk.if.uf .n latftAlli.Ml. J UW, V..U ..W.. t (W .Va- -

sclousness or timidity, but came boldly
among the tables when the crowd had
thinned somewhat, refreshing them
selves with bits of cake that had been
dropped about the lawn.

The gentlemen of the excursion had
been entertained at luncheon, and It
may bo taken for granted were still
tarrying over thetr cigars and coffee.
At any rate, none put In an appearance
at what was exclusively a ladles' rune
ilon. The scene was all tho more
brllllani.tn that tho array of charming
toilettes, bright silks, soft laces and
muslins, was not varied by the more
sober attire of tweea ana serge.

There was no part, of the extensive
gardens that was not explored ana

tho takes with their graceful
bridges, and aquatic plants, the tennis
court, with Its surpassingly beautiful
view of Diamond Head, and the cocoa.
nut grovp that still remains as a re-
minder of the girlish presence that once
haunted their pleasant shade.

"It has been a day that we shall
never forgot," said ono of the visitor.
"It seemed as If, after Moanalua, noth- -
lng more could be done for us. But
this afternoon will be a memory, dis-

tinct from all that we have seen and
enjoyed, since we arrived In Honolulu,
whoro'e'v'ory day has brought some new
experience and, It would almost seem,
still greater .pleasure. X have..Jeen
wondering," she added, watching the
attentive and 'thoughtful host, as hie
personally attended to one or two of the
guests, "what Los Angeles can ever do
for Honolulu, inre.turn for all that Ho-
nolulu has done for Los Angeles."
This sentiment was warmly seconded
by a group who overheard tho com-

ment!' eachtand-evor- ono of whom was
decorated by a white, gold-fring-

badge. It might be said, by way of
rejoinder, that all that was wished nnd
hoped for has been that Honolulu hos-
pitality might not bo found wanting
In any particular, nnd if this ambition
has been achieved tho guests aro not
more gratified than their entertainers.
And this, It can bo taken for granted,
Is especially true of the thoughtful host
who gavo the visitors so delightful an
afternoon In the gardens of Alnahau.

The excursionists wero largely In tho
majority but Honolulu society was also
well represented. In addition to tho
receiving party, amongst those pres-
ent were: Mesdames V. Knudsen, Eric
Knudsen, Geo." Macfarlanc, Guy Gere,
Loomls, Weeks, J. A. Kennedy, Z. K.
Myers, Wltherlc, C. B. Cooper, Auld,
Frear, Bothwell, Hughes McCandlcsB,
nnd the Misses McCandless, Iaukea,
Wltherlo and Katydid Jones.

PROGRAM OF THE DAY.
The tourists will visit the Bishop

Museum this morning. Tho first car
will leave tho Promotion Committee
rooms at 9:45 sharp. In the afternoon
thero will bo a public reception nt Ka-
plolanl Park. Yesterday afternoon at
1:20 a luncheon was given by business
men to some of tho tourists, the affair
coming off at tho Alexander Young
Hotel.

whole on tho special appropriation bill
Bico moved for tho appointment of a
committee of ono member frm each
representative district to meet a. Sen-

ate committoo on tho measure, which
curries $000,000 for tho uso of tho gov-

ernment. This was agreed to.

HAWAIIAN RULED OUT.

Rawlins, for the Judiciary committee,
returned two of Mahoe's petitions to
the House, refusing to consider them
because both wero written in Hawai
ian and as such could not bo admitted
under the provisions of the Organic
Act. While the committeo understood
the petitions they could make no ex-

ceptions.
Mahoe took this in good grace, ex-

cusing the, uso of tho Hawaiian on the
plea of lack of time.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
The Judiciary committeo reported on

House Bill 11, which provides for the
maintenance and support of tho family
of a deceased persdn pendlng-th- o settle-
ment of the estate, recommending its
passage.

ftheldon'a typewriting bill was
Senate Bill 41, regulating

the conduet of the trial of civil nnd
criminal cases and Bawlin's House Bill
ISO, regulating tho registration of co- -
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WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.

PITTSBURG, Pa., March 1C Tho flood is recodlug.

Millions of dollars worth of property has boon destroyed.
Twenty persons aro dead.

Flro was caused by tho wotting of lime.
mmago by flro Is estimated at $200,000.

Ohio and Kentucky towns aro also flooded.
NEW YORK, March 16. Tho prosecution's exports declare Horry K.

Thaw to bo sano.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 13. Secretary of Stato Root has thanked tho

Board of Education of this city for their action in assisting to terminate tho
Japaneso school matter satisfactorily.

NEW YORK, March 1G. Tho stock situation horo has Improved. There
have boon no failures.

NEW ORLEANS, La., March 15. Wltcher, Zomurray & Co., brokers, have
suspended business.

NEW YORK, March 16. In the Thaw case yesterday Abe
Hummel, the criminal lawyer, testified that Evelyn Nesbit Thaw
made an affidavit in 1903 that she had been beaten by Harry Thaw
because she would not sign a statement that she had been ruined by
Stanford White.

Abo Hummel, formerly of Howo & Hummel, wns supposod to bo tho ablest
lawyer In disreputablo practice in New York. Ho was finally caught in tome
form of blackmail and was sent to Sing Sing prison, whence ho was brought
to tostify for the pooplo in tho Thaw case.

NEW YORK, March 16. The railroads have abandoned the
idea of a conference with President Roosevelt on the ground that
no common policy can be reached at present

THE HAGUE, March 16. The Dutch have defeated the rebels
in Celebes, killing 380 and capturing aoo.

NEW YORK, March 16. The market has closed strong.
SAARLOUIS, Prussia, March 16. Twenty-tw- o miners were killed here

today by the breaking of a cablo shaft in the Gerhard coal mines, precipitating
tho helpless men to their death.

SAN SALVADOR, March 16. Tho Honduran forces havo defeated a force
of 3000 Nlcaraguans.

TOULON, France, March 16. An Imposing state funeral today was given
the victims of tho explosion aboard the Trench battleship I'cna, which wa4
destroyed several days ago. An oration was delivered by President Fallorioa,

FORBAOH, Germany, March 16. An explosion of Are damp at the Klin-rossc- ln

mines today caused the death of 65 people.
PUTNEY, March 16. In the. annual 'varsity towing match today, the'

Cambridge crow defeated the Oxford 'varsity boat. Time, 30:20.
GREEN, Va., March 16. Ten miners have been entombed, by an explo-

sion In a coal mine at this place.
"VIENNA, March 17. This city is brcadlcss the bakers-bein- g

out on a strike,
NANTES, March 17. The stevedores have gone on a strike

and are rioting. One hna been killed.
HAMMOND, Ind., March 17. In a riot among steel laborers.

who are out on a strike, a hundred
killed.

WASHINGTON, March 17.
ed a commission to devise a plan

NEW YORK, March 18. It
has willed a quarter of a billion
and education.

ST. PETERSBURG, March
Minister of Foreign Affairs and conspicuous in the events leading
to the Russo-Japane- se war, is dead.

BUCHAREST, March 18.
Podihilo, Roumania. The town

LONDON, March 18. The
Lizard. All the passengers are landed.

AJACCIO, March 18. In a collision of French torpedo boats
here three men were killed.

GENOA, March 18. A fire in the harbor here has caused the
loss of a million dollars.

VIENNA, March 18. Twelve thousand dressmakers and tail-
ors are out on a strike.

CUCUTA, Colombia, March 18. A revolution is reported in
the State of Tachira, Venezuela.

LONDON, March 18. The steamship Suevic, which went
ashore "on the Lizard yesterday, is probably a total wreck.

MANAGUAMarch 18. The'Nicaraguan naval forces have cap-

tured Trujillo. The Honduras left some arms and ammunition.
LONDON, 'March 18. The steamship Jebba has stranded near

the wreck of the Suevic on the Lizard and is a total loss.
NEW YORK, March 18. The prosecution in the trial of Harry

K. Thaw has rested. The defense has begun surrebuttal.
SAN FRANCISCO March 18. The trial of Abraham Ruef on

the charge of extortion has been continued until March 26 pending
the action of the United States Supreme Court in the matter of the

dollars

majority. Legislature

beginning

amended,
Indicated declaratory

Although

Governor
"negligent

of granted
SAN FRANCISCO The Jury in

session night, it reported, indictments
against Ruef Schmitz connection

telephone franchises.
FRANCISCO. March Waters rising in

Joaquin and Sacramento valleys, a
rains.

VETOES DEFENDED

BY THE EOVE

Governor Carter had a yesterday
from a Senator, who discussed vetoes
with him. Ho informed tho Senator
that ho would veto any bill wh)ch ho
could not conscientiously approve one
whoso parts Inconsistent with
each ono which he be ad-

vised was unconstitutional, one
he deemed Intrinsically wrong.

As for tho Government employes'
labor bill, the reasons for tho veto
were of tho Attorney General.
Tho- - Governor had been Informed that
two Justices of the Supremo Court
agreed him In thinking that the
married women's property bill

,

(

shots fired. Two men were

President Roosevelt has appoint
to improve transportation.

is stated that John D. Rockefeller
($250,000,000) to charity

18. Count Lamsdorff, formerly

A massacre of Jews has occurred at
was destroyed.

steamer Suevic is ashore on th

condition due to unusually heavy

too far, and tho third from a doubtful
attitude had como to agree with tho

Tho sustained
the veto of this bill, the Houso having
failed of the necessary two-thir- vote
to overrldo It.

Governor yesterday or

veto, It was' of a bill that said
In tho that certain words
quoted should be Inserted In. a section
af the Revised Laws and then enacted
tho section as It should read when thus

but Inserted different words
from those In the
clause of the bill. tho dif-

fering phraseology meant pretty much
the same tho bill Invited a ques-

tion In the courts as to whether the
amending declaration or the amended
section was the law,

This kind of work tho says
Is legislation," such as It
Is one of bis duties to

writ error by Judge Hebbard. '

March 19. Grand has been
all day and and, is has found

and in with the sale of street rail-

way and
SAN 10. are the San

call

were
other, might

which

those

with
went

were

Carter signed

thing,

check.
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sophisticated remark of ono man at
sight of tho water buffaloes working inLOS ANGELES EXCURSIONISTS HERE a rlco field. It happened that a large
number of theso Oriental draft nnfmnln
were performing on one plantation, and
tho visitors nearly tipped the train over
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3 AND STARTING IN ON GOOD TIME by
The

flocking
strenuous

to one
day
side to

closed
see them.

with
'

a
band concert at tho Royal Hawaiian

fa Hotel nt seven o'clock, followed by an
Informal dance.- &

A.

Fine Weather Greets I S The Los Angeles
Them Regatta Pro-

gram

I?

8 Party at Hilo
for Today. ?

?.

f

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tlio for excursion " the

largest excursion that ever crossed the

raciflc," arrived on schedule timo yes-

terday morning. Tho 3. S. Ohio camo

up tho harbor dressed as befitted the
occasion with lings to her masthead,
and docked nbout H o'clock. She was
sighted at 7:10 o'clock and her abear-
ance heralded by three whistles of
peculiar volume nnd jojousness. L'vcn

at that early hour Naval wharf No. 1

Hant to see nnd fragrant to smell. There
was n brisk shower early in tho morn-wa- s

packed, soino fifteen hundred peo-

ple having assembled, nt tho request of

tho committee, with leis and alohas for
tho arriving Btrangers. Tho wish that
hnd been expressed that thoso who

would bo on hand to welcome tho Ohio

should wear leis, was generously re-

sponded to hats, heads, throats were
festooned with the thick garlands of

carnations plumnria and maile, brll-in-

and some threatening clouds hung
over Tantalus, but theso rolled away,
tho sun came out, tho sky was as blue
as a Hawaiian sky is expected to bo,

and tho day was as line as though tho

The Committee of Heccption, who were
to have accompanied Mr. Wood in the
launch down the hnrbor, were too late,
incoming ships being liko timo and
tide, in that they wnit for no man. Mr.
Wood, it is needless to say, was equal
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MAJOR E. W. JONES, first President
of the Los Angeles Chamber of Com-

merce.

to the occasion. He had with him a ton

or so of mnilo leis, and the Hawaiian
glee club. A very pretty effect was
produced as the launch headed with
leis approached the Ohio, tho glee club

singing Hawaiian songs, the melody

floating out across tho water upon tl.c
soft morning air, an ideal natio greet
ing to tho islands that aro tho veiy
home of llowcrs and pong. Thoy came

on board nnd as tho leis were dis-

tributed tho glco club continued to

sing until tho ship camo alongside the
wharf, to tho great delight of all tho
passengers. Of courso tho contingent,
Promotion Committee, had made special
arrangements with tho weather clerk.
It was bright and dolightfully cuol.

who dive for coins, wcro all about the
ship, and performed some special foats
for tho visitors who encouraged them
both with nickels and admiration.

Mr. Bergcr's band, in tho freshest
whito duck, were ready for their first
nppearanco which continued, without
much rest all day about tho only rests
they had being mnrked on their scores.

Breakfast was served on board and no

time was lost in getting nshoro after
tho gangplank was lowered.

Tim party Asnoni:.
Both men and women wero w oil- -

bronzed trom tho wind and sunshine,
but thoy all had an air of determina-

tion us of thoy were prepared to go

FRANK SIMPSON, Bx.Prcsldent Los
Angeles Wholesale Board of Trade,
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& THE OHIO COMING INTO DOCK AT HONOLULU,tgtfirthrough tho program arranged for their

ontcrtuinment here, to tho very last

item. They wero a remarkably
well-bred- , prosperous body of

people; tho sort that it is wortli whilo

to tender tho right hand of fellowship,

because tliey appreciate and merit the

hospitality they haves come so far to

receive.
A timo was allowed to elapse until

Honolulu was mnilo aware that they

had arrived. Interested groups in twos

and threes- walked about tho streets

in tho business part of town looking

admiringly into tho shop windows,

which they agreed well-repai- inspec-

tion. Automobiles whirled by, tho hack-driver- s

had snrli a rush of business as

they havo not known for .

Tho electric ears wcro crowded, tho
excursionist resorting to that excellent

plan uniwrs'illy adopted by tho

stranger in a strange land "riding out

to tho end of tho lino nnd back."
Small boys in whom tho commercial
spirit is already strong futuro Promo-

tion committeemon were numerous on

tho street corners nnd sidewalks, ped-

dling ferns, calabashes, leis of "Job's-tears- "

and other native curios, and
finding liberal purchasers. The flower

vendors at the comer of Fort nnd Hotel a
streets had ahn a circle of admirers,
who not only admired their wares but
bought them.

All tho visitors' faces were smiling.
Nobody looked disappointed or as if
ho wished ho hnd not come.

AT PROMOTION TIOOMF.

It was a busy d'iy nt tho rooms of

tho Promotion Committee, but they
wore ready for tho oxciirsion. There
were bouquets on tlio tables; plenty of

mm. vtc-?"-
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MRS. FRANK HIQQINS, Los Angeles.
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Utoraturo ready for distribution, nnd,
above all, a well chosen exhibit of

island products, work from tho pupils
of the public schools, and needlework
from tho Uirls' Manual training school,

which did high credit to both teachers
and scholars.

At 1 o'clock a roprosentativo of tho

Advertiser lool.ed in nt what may bo

called tho ho ldquarters and found Mr.
Wood endenoring to direct his clerks,
talk through tho telephono nnd answer
tho questions of half a dozen tourist
nt once, all of which ho apparently
managed to do.

At the large table sat foino seven
tourists of assorted ages, front lltty to
twenty, of both.sou's, inditing letters
homo, which, from the expression of
tliolr couuteimnces, contained nothing
but good report,'. Others sauntered in,

wearing white, badges and
tho drooping repining of the morning
lois.

Mr, Lloyd Childs whs summoned to

give nu account of himself and the ex
pedition which ho was piloting. As ho

emerged from tho crowd he was. heard
to rgmark: "I'll just givo theso pins
out, first." This cryptic saying Inter-

preted meant that ho was supplying tho
excursionists with decorntlvo pins
wherewith to fasten tho badges, Theso
it should bo said wero decorated with
three fat oranges rather prophetic, in

view of tho fact that a part of tho

I

morning reception hnd been offerings of
this fruit some of it overripe, thrown
with excellent aim nnd considerable
force, amongst tho disembarking pas-

sengers.
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MISS LULU HAHN, Los Angeles,
Kntcrtninment Committee.

HILO AND VOLCANO.

Mr. Chillis was enthusiastic over the
success of tho excursion, nnd ho said
from tho moment thoy landod at Hilo
up to that time, thero had not been

singlo disappointing or unpleasant oc-

currence.
In overy way, what bail been done for

them and what thoy had onjoyed, had
far exceeded their most ardent expec-

tations.
"Tho luau at Hilo," he said, "was

something that none of tho excursion
can over forget, something nono of them
had over seen before. It was gncn
in tho urmury, and such nu array of
food, I havo never seen in my life, all
sorts of native delicacies and fruits in
such profusion that ono wondered whoio
it all camo from."

Messrs. Vicars, Kennedy, McKny,
with other able assistants, superintend-
ed tho ontcrtainment.

"Out of tlio cntiro 210 people," Mr.
Childs said, "nil but live or six visited
tho Volcano where they wero woll

Thoy wont in relays, a third
of tho party each of tho three nights
wo wcro there. Thoy wero so charmed
with Hilo that many of tho party would
liko to havo tnkon cottages and re
mained somo time, had their business
permitted." t

Of tho oxcursion itself, Mr. Childs
said, that if tho ship could havo ac-

commodated that number of passen-
gers, ono thousand persons would lnvo
eomo. When tho undertaking was first
talked of moro than tho number that
wero required to meet expenses wero
secured at once. At tho time of sailing
scores hnd been refused, whoso applica
tion could not lie considered nt all,
with ix waiting list of fifty, each mem-

ber of which was fondly hoping that
somebody might drop out whose pl.ico
ho could secure.
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A. VIONOLO, Los Angeles, Wholesal-- J

Dealer in Wiues and Liquors,
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Till: HONOLULU LUAU.

Tho first feature of tho uftcrnoon
was a big luau in tho grounds of the
Knpiolnni Homo in nid of that most
deserving institution. It was n happy
inspiration on the part of tho Indies
of tho Board, nnd they wero well re-

warded for their labor. As has been
said, tho weather was perfection, nnd
great crowds proceeded in the street
cars, by carriage nnd nutomobilo to tho
Homo on Bcrctania avenue. Outside the
grounds wero gathered a throng of on-

lookers, watching the arrr'al of tho
visitors, whilo u picturesque company
of youngsters, Chinese, Japanese, Ha-

waiian nnd Portuguese, constituted a
series of mgving pictures at tho en-

trance, and they delighted tho visitors
quito as much as tho visitors dolightod
them.

"How cute!" exclaimed ono mother-
ly person, looking through her Bpcctn-clc- s

at a small Chinese mniden in pink
trousers bordered with lilac, a green
coat and braids lengthoned with d

cord.
Both native and foreign food had

been provided in lavish quantity, as
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A. W. SWANFELDT, Los Angeles,
Manufacturer of Tents, Awnings,
Ktc.

might have been expected. About E00

porsons wero fed. Including Hawnllans
and foreigners.

"All tho foreign food was donated,"
said Mrs. Dowsett, "and we cannot ex-

press our appreciation of tho gener-
osity that has been shown us. Thero
wero also liberal cash contributions."

The luau proper was served In tho
lnrge lannl. There wero four long
tables prettily covered, in proper fash- -
Ion, with ferns and tl leaves, un
these wero sot forth calabashes of pol
and other viands strange to tho visit-
ors In dishes to all of which tho Ha-

wnllans present did nmplo justice.
This menu Included ukeplpl, aiamini,
loll, hee, llmu kohu, llmu oolu, Hmu
oleele, llmu ulnuln, Hmuv manconeo,
Fish: Kawakawa, olo, oopu, amacma
(mullet), Huwallan pudding: Kulolo,
koolo pnlau: chicken cooKed with

puna laulau, puaa kalua. Dried
fish: Opelu, nku,

These tables, so bountifully supplied
nnd nrtislleally were presid-
ed over by Mrs. Robert Parker, Mrs,
A. Fernandez, Mrs. L'mma Reese, Mrs.
ninhdell nnd Mrs. Bowers.

Tho lanal was beautifully decorated
with signalling flags depending from
tho beams overhead, largo American
nnd Ilnwalliin Hags screening tho en-

trance.
In one corner was a tasteful arrange-

ment of bamboo hung with crimson
American Beauty roses cunningly
fashioned of paper, and here wcro sold
Ids, also of paper, which tho visitors
bought in generous quantities.

"We've made a lot of money," saiu
ono of the nttendants. The ladies In
charge hero wero Mrs. William Lanz,
Mrs. A. J. Campbell. Mrs, Qcorgo Pot-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Cushman and Mrs.
Charles Wilder.

A "foreign" menu, as elaborate as
the native one, was served In another
lannl, and Included esealloped oysters
roist chicken, duck, cakes, jellies and
Ice without end.

While all these creature comforts
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FRED. L. AXLES, Los Angeles, Presi-

dent of Alios Printing Co.

were being enjoyed, tho Hawaiian
band discoursed nweet music and the
gleo club sang native, songs. Scats
had been provided on tho lawn where
the music could be enjoyed in comfort.
"Aloha Oe" was encored nnd had to
bo repeated without a verso omitted.

VISIT TO MOAXALUA.

At 3 p. m. a special train of six cars,
filled with the t.os Anrelenos, pulled
out of Honolulu depot for Jtoanalun,
tho beautltul country nsl tiiu f Hon.
S. 31, Damon. It was In charge of
Geo. P. Denlson, superintendent, Fred.
C. Smith, general passenger agent, and
ronductor Todd Mr. Damon s

waiting to receive them nnd tho visi-

tors found tho picturesque group of
Polynesian nnd Oriental buildings deco-

rated in their honor. The Amerlcnn
flag was flying from the main flagstaff.
When the Main slowed up the Kills
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VICTOR PONET, Los Angeles, Capi
tnlist and Belgian Consul.O03rpilntet club, Us members in white

suits, ran ahead nnd gave n welcome of
Ilpwal'nn melodies In the pavilion.'

Mr. Damon told the people tho place
was theirs for the day. One of the
pirty stenped forward and decorated
Mr. Damon with one of their buttons,
when he exclaimed, "Monnnlua Is en-

tirely ours now." There was music
all the afternoon, tho Hawaiian band
alternating with the tmis club. Oreat
nnd admiring attention was paid to tho
music, while tho pleasures or tno eye
weto fully enjoyed. The visitors wero
enchanted with the great pleasure
ground and thionged the greenhouses,
admiring the splendid orchids, ferns
nnd rnss, while the Illy pond was an-

other great OH'sht to them. AIbo th-- j

grass houses with their native furnish-
ings, mats, bed, calabashes and cook-

ing utensils were objects of great In-

terest, Tho tea houses, the lagoons,
and bildpes we:e nil Inspected, and tho
enthe company wns served with coffeo
nnd other refreshments by the generous
host.

Moanalua never appeared to better
advantage, the lawns and plants shar-
ing the bencflclnl effects of the abund-
ant rains. Thero was even a treat of
Hawaii's "liquid sunshine," a light
shower from a clear blue sky. Secre-
tary Wood of the Promotion Committee
pointed to the sun shower, tho clouds
on tho mountains and a rainbow, all In
evidence, and told the visitors that the
typical Hawaiian weather was giving
a star performance In their honor.

So charming was tho cntiro expe-

rience that the visitors had tho train
held an hour over the appointed time
for departure. It returned to town at
5:30, three cheers being given for Mr.
Damon as It left tho station. Most
enthusiastic were tho expressions of tho
Callfornlans regarding tho beauties of
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MBS. FRANK D. OWEN, Los Angeles,
Vn nrtninniniit Prtrnmlttpn.
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the place tho expansivo lowmnus
checkered with rice fields, tho moun-

tains In the dlstnnce and a superb pleco
nt 1nn.la.-an- n mnlnntni- - In 1hfl mldSt.
Tbv arnreclatpd not least the princely
hospitality of tho host ot the afternoon,

"That Is the tlrst time I have seen
men plowing with hogs," wag the un- -

HILO, March 14. Hilo haB 216 moro
friends than sho had nt this time last
week as she captured the hearts ot
all of tho Los Angeles excursionists
who arrived In that city on last Mon-
day morning by tho generous way In.
which sho entertained them. A good
timo was had by all on tho big Island
and many mado an expression of tho
wish to live In Hilo a part of tho
yenr, was heard after tho vessel steam-
ed awny from tho second port In tho
Islands.

It was C a. m. when the S. S. Ohio
was sighted and within an hour thero
was a large crowd ot Hllottes along
tho shore to greet tho visitors. Tho
committee In charge of the reception
gathered at the boat landing at Wala-ke- a

and wero taken oft to greet tho
excursionists. They wero soon on
board extending to tho visitors tho
keys of tho city and the aloha of tho
Inhabitants.

Tho interest taken in the strange
sights upon shore was marvelous. Hi-
lo citizens were kept very busy an-
swering Innumerable questions about
the flora of tho Island, although tho
visitors wero fiom a land of sunshine
and flowers themselves. Hilo did her-
self proud and won the gratitudo of
nil.

Tho entire party wished to visit tho
volcano but on account of the num-
ber of visitors they had to bo divided
into three lots of SO each. Threo par-
ties then visited the crater, each
spending a night there. And they wero
all pleased with tho sight.

Tho trip from Los Angeles was very
pleasant with the exception of the first
two days when a storm was encounter-
ed. All of tho passengers then took
to their bunks and remained In them
for a portion of tho voyage. The Ohio-i- s

not an ideal sea-goi- vessel, as
sho rolls about a good deal, but, with
a few exceptions, tho passengers were
happy withal.

After the tlrst eighty of the party
had left for tho volcano, the remainder
found accommodations' on shore as
well as they could and then on foot,
horseback, in carriages, carryalls and
overy other description of vehicles
they toured tho surrounding country,
full of delight at tho beautiful tropi-
cal foliage. Ono scene admired per-
haps more than any other wns from
the bridge Just below the powerhouse
In the city. At all times ono could
ree parties of the excursionists stand-
ing on the bridge, watching the water
as It flowed over tho rapids before
leaching tho sea.

Tho koa lumber was also a novelty
which was greatly admired. A num-
ber of pieces of furniture were secur-
ed to bo taken back to grace Southern
California homes. A number of the
visitors also took occasion to visit tho
koa forests near tho Volcano House.
Other Industries were Inquired after,
mid any number ol Informani? wero
on hand to boost Hilo and her Indus-
tries. Pineapples were a joy to the
excuislonlsts and through the kind-
ness of F. S. Lyman, each visitor was
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WILLIAM NILES, Los Angeles, Presi-

dent of Win. Niles Co., Kaisers nnd
Importers of Thoroughbred Live-

stock,

presented with a pineapple. These
were appreciated very much by tho
sightseers.

Tho trip to tho volcano was enjoyed
by all although the accommodations
were greatly crowded. The fern for-

est was tho center of much Interest
and along tho road scores of people
walked, eating the wild berries which
grow- - In that section. At the Volcano
Houso they were cared for by mine
host Demosthenes who was kept busy
Incessantly. Over 90 per cent, of the
party visited Halomaumnu and en-

joyed themselves. The only thing n
bo regretted was the fact thnt Madame
Pele was nearly asleep and reiuseq to
do nny special erupting for the party.
However, all enjoyed themselves and
tho trip was voted a success.

Tho Hilo citizens prepared a hugo
luau for Wednesday evening and near-
ly all of the party attended. It was
a hugo success although Borne of tho
party did not Indulge to a great extent
In pol and tho other Hawaiian dishes.
The tables were spread In the armory
and full 500 people sat down to the
feast. Tho excursionists were alter-
nated with the people of Hilo eo that
nil might be taught tho Hawaiian cus-

tom In eating. A quintet club was on
hand to furnish music and dancing
followed the feasting.

The armory was beautifully decorat-
ed with bunting and green stuffs. The
tables were spread Hawaiian style
and with Hawaiian dishes. The nov-
elty appealed to tho visitors and they
had a jolly evening. An impromptu
hula dance was arranged for during
the evening, Speeches were made by
Frank Wiggins, secretary of the Los

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Angeles Chamber of Commerce; R. H.
Herron, a prominent Los Angeles
business man; Judge Haines of San
Diego, C. M. LeBlond of HUo, and Rev.
S. L. Desha and C. W. Hill. The
speeches were timely but It was dim-cu- lt

for the speakers to All the huge
armory with their voices: w

MBS. PEECY H. CLARK, Los Angeles,
Entertainment Committee.

Tho following is the menu, of the
feast:

Pol Lehua (royal pol)
Uala kalua (potatoes cooked under-

ground)
KA I'A (FISH)

Amaama lawalu (mullet cooked In tl
leaves)

Kalo kalua (boiled taro)
Puaa hoolua me ka moa (pig cooked

In tl leaves with chicken)
Puaa kalua lmu (pig cooked under-

ground)
Heo me ka nlu (sauld with cocoanut)

Oplhl Koele (raw limpets)
Oplhl mo'a (cookod limpets)

WI moewal (fresh water snails)
Opao maloo (dry shrimps)

LIMU (SEA MOSS)
Huluhulunnena (a favorite sea moss)

Llpalu (another sea moss)
Xlmu koko (blood limu, or sea moss)

Koelecle (another sea moss)
XEKAHI MAU ONO E AE (OTHER

DISHES)
JNa lnamona mlkomlko (kukul nuts

salted)
NIoI welawcla (chill pepper In saucers)

Holo mo'a (mountain ferns cooked)
Holo maka mountain ferns raw)

' Kulolo (taro pudding)
Tol palnu (potatoes and cocoanuts)

Pnakal ulaula (red salt)
MEA INU (DRINKS)

Wal momona (soda waters)
"VaI o ka nlu haohao (milk from young

cocoanut)
APPROACHING HONOLULU.

On Board S. S. Ohio, March 15.
On Thursday morning shortly after
tho train returned from tho volcano,
tho party embarked on tho Ohio and
the ship got away for Honolulu
about 10:60 a. m. The ship proceeded
at a leisurely speed along tho Hama-lcu- a

coast and the passengers enjoyed
the scenery of that coast Immensely.
They, admired the verdure-clothe- d

cliffs which tower for a thousand feet
In somo places from tho sea. 'Tho
courso of tho ship was mado direct for
the center of Haleakala and this di-

rection wns maintained until within
a mile of the Mnul shore. Then the
course wns shaped to pass Lahalna
where a straight courso for Honolulu
was taken. The night was a beautiful
one and most of tho passengers were

raANK D. OWEN, Los Angeles, Sec-

retary Bun Drug Co,

J

THE EXGUBSION STEAMBE OHIO.

on board until a late hour.
About 3 o'clock this morning tho

Ohio was hove to, to await the com-
ing of dawn as her captain did not
feel Justified In approaching closer to
land when he had plenty of time to
make port. At an early hour all were
astir on the ship and Diamond Head
came In for a large share of admira-
tion on the part of the visitors. When
tho customs launch came out to meet
the vessel It took with It a quintet
club which began singing when close
to the vessel. On board of the launch
was also H. P. Wood of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee. Lels were dis-
tributed and a general good time fol-
lowed.

The visitors were surprised that so
many people should be down to the
dock to see them and were pleased
by the reception they received. Most
of tho party left the ahlp immediately
to obtain quarters ashore.

R. H. Herron, one of the most prom
lnent men on board of the ship stated
In regard to the trip: "One thing I
regret more than any other is that
there are not as many representative
men of Los Angeles on board as I
would like to see. Only a few of thorn
aro members of the Chamber of Com
merce and I feel that tho excurslcv
while It will do some good, will not
bring as many results as I had hoped
for.

"I am on enthusiastic Southern Cal- -
Ifornlan but I do think that you have
one of the beauty spots of the world
In your magnificent islands. I am
charmed with tho scenery and tho hos-
pitality of your people. Tho people in
HIIo treated us magnificently and we
are In love with them.

"I see great prospects for Hawaii In
the future and I would like nothing
better than to see a steamship line
plying regularity between this place
and San Pedro."

E. P. BOSBYSHELL, Los Alleles,
President of E. P. Bosliysholl Cn.

Other members of the party express-
ed their nppreclatlon"of tho treatment
they were receiving at the hands of
local people. They are surprised and
pleased with everything.

C. C. Kennedy of HIIo throw open
his spacious home to tho visitors and
Bpent his entire time In entertaining
members of the party. Ho was tho
soul of hospitality and won many
friends on tho Ohio,

Frank Wiggins, tho secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce and the man
nt tho head of tho excursion Is the
busiest man on ship-boar- d. Ho has
troubles of his own and of the other
people too. He is continually fixing
somo grievance and tho good nature
no maintains through It all is marvel
lous. Mr. Wiggins with the rest of
tho party is delighted with the Islands
and will bo an earnest promotion
worker when ho returns to Los An-
geles.

One of tho passengers by tho Ohio
Is Lloyd Chllds of Los Angeles, who
Is tho representative of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee in that city. Ho
Is a young man full of energy and tho
purpose pf his trip to the Islands at
this time Is for tho purpose of be-
coming thoroughly acquainted with the
conditions hero so that ho will bo bet-
ter able to boost Hawaii In Los An-
geles. This Is his first trip to the Is-
lands. It Is the purpose of Secretary
Wood to have Mr. Chllds visit every
island and made a thorough study of
tbo Territory. .

Flowers are always pleasing to tho
eye, but do not Introduce those of
strong scents Into an Invalid's room,
and be careful to remove all cut
flowers at night as they absorb the air a
and leave It less fresh for the patient.
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WILBUR TS

TALKS TO SENATE

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Tho members of the liquor committee,

us well as other Senutcrs and a few
. Itizens, listened to Yrlliiur F. Crafts
yesterday afternoon on tl.o liquor ques-
tion. Mr. Crafts Is a member of tho
International Reform Association tour-
ing the world in the i I teres t of tem-
perance.

After referring to the leauties of Ha
waii, ho spoke of visiting a kindergar-
ten and of finding children of many
different nationalities mingling togeth-
er In perfect accord as of one family,
and then quoted from Archie Roosevelt
whose papa had Implied In a remark
that the world Is all one with two kinds
of boys: "Good ones and bad ones."
He complimented the legislature on
the passage of the curfew law which,
he said, would reduce cilme among Ju-

veniles. He spoke favorably of local
option and 'said no law had ever been
enacted that prevents a man from buy-
ing liquor and taking It home for his
use. To this ho added that If local
option ever becomes a fact here the
people could not be prevented from
buying liquor In San Francisco and
having It sent to them. He is opposed
to saloons being open after 10 p. m. on
the ground that after that hour cus-
tomers were robbed of their money by
the bartenders.

From the subject of liquor he drifted
to drugs and spoke of the magnificent
work being done In China through tho
efforts of the Empress. The use of
opium Is to be restricted there, and its
consumption reduced. On tho main
land the use of opium has Increased
materlnlly and ho had learned that ths
samo conditions prevailed here since
annexation.

This statement was refuted by Sen-
ators from each of the Islands, not one
but who said the use of the drug had
materially decreased. Mr. Crafts con-
sidered the use of opium as harmful as
the use of liquor and added that ho had
prepaicd a law that Bhut out a monop-
oly of dealers In tho Philippines and
was at work on one that would shut
the drug out of tho entire United
States. He suggested the enactnjent
of a law, relative to tho sale of opium.
similar to one that has been on tho
statute books for years.

The speaker was so emphatic in his
statement thnt tho use of opium Is
spreading In Hawaii, that a Senator re
marked to him that ho should not pro
claim that when tho opposite Is tho
case. His reply was that tho Governor
had told him so.

Mr. Crafts continued his Journey on
tho Mongolia last night.-

II. S. DETECTIVE GOES

AFTER COUNTEBFEITEBS

U. S. Marshal E. R. Hendry and R.
H. Taylor of the U. S. Secret Service
went to Maul last night in connection
with tho discovery of counterfeiting
on that Island. A Chinese named Leo
On was tried before a Maul district
magistrate on the charge of gross
cheat for passing a counterfeit $10
gold piece. This Incident coming to
the knowledge of tho Federal authori-
ties, they took prompt action. Tho
Territorial offenso Is but a misdemea-
nor, whllo counterfeiting is n. hlc--
crime against tho people of tho Unl- -
icti cuaies.

Leo On will bo brought to Honolulu
ror examination by tho U. S. commi
sloncr and if probable cause is shown
win uo committed to tho Federalgrand Jury. Mr. Taylor has been m
tho Territory for somo months on a
special mission. lie Is one of the lead-
ing detectives of the United States
Government and if there is a coun-
terfeiting plant on Maul tho only
thing that will prevent its cap'ture,
probably, is ita total annihilation bo-fo- ro

ho makes his Investigation.
-t--

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUOU REMEDY
ACTS ON NATURE'S PLAN.

The most successful medicines nr
those that aid nature. Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take
it when you have a cold und it will
allay the cough, relieve tho lungs, aid
expectoration, open the secretions and
old nature In restoring the system to

healthy condition. Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co. Ltd., Agents for HawalL

BUYS THE FINE

KIDWELL ESTATE

(From Saturday's Advertlsor.)
At 3 o'clock yesterday- afternoon tho

Hawaiian Board completed tho first
great stop in tho development of its
higher educational work by purchasing
between 30 ond 37 ncrcs of land in
Manoa valley tho old Kidwoll estate.
Upon this it is proposed to locato the

c Institute, into which o

Seminary, Mills Instituto and
tlio Japancso Boarding School aro to bo

consolidated. In making this purchuso
the Board has parted with tho premises
of tho North Pacific Missionary In-

stitute on Punchbowl street to tho
iuctnouisc cnurcii ami tlio land upon
which Kawaiahao Seminary stands to
tho Castlo estate. The Castlo estate
will incorporato tho latter property in-

to its holdings for tlio Castlo Home.
Thus to all timo it is proposed that this
largo area bo retained as part of Ho-

nolulu's permanent missionary contor.
LOCATION OF THE LAND.

Tho sito thus purchased for tho c

Instituto forms an ideal location
within ono block of tho Rapid Transit
Company's valley lino. The ground
commands a beautiful view of moun
tains and sea, having a configuration
which naturally lends itself to tho
division into two sections, ono for girls
nntt the other for boys. The former
will have an approach via Alcxandor
street while tho latter will bo reached
through Kanla avenue. There is amplo
room for the agricultural features which
havo been planned. Tho land contains
a lino Bpring of water yioldlng somo
100,000 gallons por diem and is furthor
supplied by nn auwai with a right of
ono day's uso every week.

MBS. ALLEN'S GIFT.
Mrs. S. C. Allen, who has lone been

most deeply interested in tho growth
of Knwaiahao Seminary, genorously
donated $5000 towards tho girls' de-

partment of tho instituto. Tho present
building on King street will yield no
little mntorial that can bo advan-tngeousl- y

put to uso in the erection of
noccssary outbuildings and tho like.

J. B. ATIIERTON MEMORIAL.
Ever sinco its organization and until

his decease tho lato Hon. J. B. Athcr
ton was ono of tho most faithful frionds
and generous supporters that Kawaia
lino has ever known. In all that ho
did for tho Seminary Mrs. Atherton
participated and in fact for many years
has served as a member of tho Board
of Directors. She has long boon do

sirous ot testifying in parmanent
fashion tu tho lifelong interest felt in
tho school by Mr. Athorton, and has
decided to have this take tho form of
a memorial building which shall ade-

quately houso tho futuro Kawaiahao,
For this purposo Mrs. Athorton has do-

nated tho splendid sum of twenty-fiv- o

thousand dollars.
FINANCIAL PLANS.

Funds are now being sought to erect
a building for tho boys' departmont.
Into this, the present Mills Instituto
will bo moved togothor with tho Japa-
nese and Korean, contingents. A cam-

paign is also contemplated to raiso an
endowment of at least two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars.

A UNIQUE CHARACTERISTIC.
Ono of tho most delightful futures

of tho institution is its interdenomina-
tional character. Motbodists unito with
congrcgationalists in tho enterprise,
Rev. John W. Wadman, tho genial and
popular Superintendent of M. E. work
in the Territory, being an enthusiastic
member of tho Board of Managers. Tho
primary school maintained by his
church for Koreans will graduate boys
und girls into tho instituto, and main-
land support will bo sought by him for,
enlarging and strengthening its work.

EDUCATIONAL CROWN.

Tho c Instituto will natural-
ly serve as the capstone of the educa-
tional enterprise fostered by tho Ha
waiian Board and its connections. This
embraces Kilo Boarding School, Kohala
and Maunaolu Seminaries and a scoro
or two of plantation schools throughout
tho Territory, Whilo nggressively
Christian in its work it will know no
sectarianism nor will it bo bounded by
any racinl lines whatsoever. Its chief
n Im will bo to turn out tho kind of men
and women needed in Hawaii for tho
largest development of tho resources
of tho Torritory. Hnnd ns well as
head will bo trained. This will necessi-
tate n somewhat wido rango of work,
such us can only bo developed slowly
und uccording as adequate resources are
supplied by men and women of largo
means. The relations which tho in-

stitute must necessarily como to hold
with tbo great peoples of tho Orient
are fascinating in prospect. Already
Mills Institute has sent ovor to China
nion who aro leading in tho new move-

ments that aro focussing tho world's In

attention. So tho intercourse between
East and West grows moro complex, tho
possibilities, of Influence which an ade-
quately endowed institution of this
character Bhould exert are seen to be
very great. Nothing that Hawaii has
today promises moro tor the future
than tills modest undertaking. of

r
The Castle, Memorial Services.

If those who havo paused away aro
conscious or. tho remembrance In which
they aro held, thon must tho spirit of
Mother Castlo havo found happiness
In tho memorial service yesterday af
ternoon nt central Union church. It
was a fitting tribute to a long and
lioblo life. Thero wns no oppressive
sadness, and no gloom,' but It was an
expression of that faith which sho had
cherished, and of rcoronco for a ca-
reer, consistently rounded to Us close.

After brief services nt her home, at
which only tho family and a row old
nnd Intimate friends wcro present, tho
body was cremated In accordanco with
her own wishes.

For this reason thero wcro absent
from tho service at tho church much
of thnt which Is associated with tho
sombrenoss of death. It will bo long
recalled by thoso present as a gather-
ing ot friends, whero words of hopo
and consolation wera uttered by those
who hnd known hor well words In-
spired by sympathy that springs from
work, aspirations and trials that have
been nn experience In common. Tho
flowers that filled tho church with
their fragrance, wero gifts of friends
nnd relatives. Upon tho railing in
front of tho orgnn loft wero two beau-
tiful bouquets of lilies, whllo around
tho pulpit were masses of ox cyo
daisies, roses, whlto and purplo asters.
Back of a small tablo below tho pul-
pit was a wreath of fltio ferns nnd
purplo orchids, nnd loosoly strewn up-
on tho tablo itself a few beautiful
half-blow- n Marcchal Nlcl roses.

The audience in and of Itself was
a tribute to Mother Castlo's wide In-

fluence. There were present pcoplo of
many classes and conditions, tho rich
and tho poor, tho humblo and those
high In authority.

At tho right of tho pulpit, scats had
Dcen reserved for tho Japanese ser-
vants of tho family; opposite was a
representative from tho , Salvation
Army, With these wero many Hawal-lan- s,

some of them gray-haire- d. Back
of tho seats occupied by relatives wero
tho employes of tho firm of Castle &
Cooke, whllo here and there, through
the body of the church wefo tho few
surviving who had been associated
with Mrs. Castle in tho work to which
her highest powers had been dedicat-
ed. With these wero many represen-
tatives of tho present generation,
young men and women, teachers from
tho schools, and workers from the
missions, and thoso connected with tho
benevolent Institutions to which she
had been always so helpful and gon-oro-

a friend.
Mrs. A. S. Judd rendered the Marcho

Funebre, by Chopin, as tho audlcnco
wero seated, and at tho final notes, the
family entered from the door at tho
right of tho pulpit occupying tho powB
reserved for them in front. Tho urn,
veiled In roses, was borno by Mr. W.
R. Castle, tho eldest son, and placed
upon tho tablo overshadowed by tho
garland of orchids. Tho clergymen
who took part In tho service were Dr.
Sylvester, tho pastor of Central Union
church; Dr. Frear, Its formor pastor;
Rev. Sercno Bishop and Rev. Hiram
Bingham of Kawaiahao church.

Tho hymns selected woro favorites
with Mrs. CaBtle, the first being
"Come, Jesus Redeemer," which was
finely rendered by tho choir. Rev. Mr.
Soreno Bishop thon read tho following
selections, which had been Mother
Castlo's favorite texts:

Ps. 92 12;ir Tho righteous shall
flourish like tho palm-tro- o: he shall
grow llko a cedar In Lebanon. They
are planted In the house of Jehovah;
they shall flourish In tho courts of our
God. They shall still bring forth fruit
in old age; they shall bo full of sap
nnd green.

Mai. 3:17 "And they shall bo mine,"
snlth the Lord of hosts, "In that day
when I make up my jewels."

Matt. 13:43 Then shall tho righteous
shine forth as tlio sun In tho Kingdom
of their Father,

Col. 1:22 "You hath ho reconciled in
tho body of his flesh through death, to
present you holy, and unblamable, and
unrcprovnblo in his sight.

1 Cor. 15:3 "For I delivered unto you
first of all that which also I received;
that Christ died for our sins according
to the Scriptures; and that ho was
burled; and that he hath been ralsod
the third day according to tho Scrip-
ture.

12 Now If Christ is preached that ho
hath been raised from tlio dead, how
say somo among you that thero is no
resurrection of tlio dead?

10 For if tho dead aro not raised,
neither hath Christ been rnlsed: and
if Christ hath not been raised, your
faith Is vain; ye nre yet In your ulns.
Then they also which uro fallen asltti'n
In Christ havo perished.

Phil. 3:20 "For our citizenship Is In
heaven; whence also wo wait for a
Savior, tho Lord Jesus Christ' who
shall fashion anew tho body of our
humiliation, that It may bo cont-inno-

to the body of his gjory, according to
the working whereby ho Is able ovan to
subject all things unto himself.

John 11:25 Jcnus snlth unto Murthn,
"I am the resurrection, and tho llfo;
ho tlmt bellevcth on mo, though ho dlo,
yot shall ho llvo; nnd whosoovor llveth
and bclieveth on me, shall never AW "

I Cor, 15:20, 21 "But now hath Christ
been raised from tho dead tho first
fruit of them that aro asleep. For
since by man camo death, by man
came also tho resurrection of the dead.

51 Behold I tell you a mystery: Wo
all shall not sleep, but wo shall all be
changed; In a moment, In the twinkling
of nn eye, at the last trump: For this
corruptible shall put on Incorruptlon,
and this mortal shall put on Immortal-
ity; then shall como to pass tho say-

ing, Death Is swallowed up In victory.
O Death, where Is thy victory? O
death, where Is thy sting?

But thanks bo to God, who glvcth us
the victory, through our Lord Jesus
Christ, Thertforo, my beloved breth-
ren, bo ye stedfnst, Immovable, always
abounding In tho work of the Lord, for- -
nsmuch ns ye know that your labor Is
not In vain In tho Lord. Is

Tho reading wus followed by prayer
which tho invocation was tho first

verses of tho Ntntloth Psalm: "Lord to
thou hast been our dwelling-plac- e In
all generations.

"Before tho mountnlns were brought of
forth, or even thou hadst formed the
earth and tho world, oven from ever-
lasting to everlasting thou art God." 16

Tho prayer was un eloquent expres
sion of trust In tho Divine will, nn
acknowledgment of the righteousness

Divine judgment, and of thankful- -
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ncss for tho companionship of friends,
those wliq still llvo and work, and
thoso who have gone, lost for a llttlo
tlmo In tho nearer light of tho Eternal t
Presence, Of these- Mother Custlo was
to bo counted, whoso life had boon
passed in the Bcrvlco of her savior and'
of her fellow creatures, and who'was
held by thoso who remain in living
remembrance

Hymn 2D6, "Jesus, My Lord," was
then Bung, nftor which brief remarks
were mado by Dr. Frear. His address
was pervaded by a simplicity and sin-
cerity thnt deeply Impressed all pres-
ent. Ha said In substanco that ho felt
there was no adequate expression for
tho affection felt for Mother Castlo,
In this community. He had long been
her pastor, and In this relation recall-
ed how helpful sho had been, as a
member of tho congregation, as a near
neighbor, as a friend. She wns always
sympathetic, always approving, help-
ful for tho good of tho church, for tho
good of tlio community, for tho good of
tho wholo world. All who camo In
contnet with her felt this Influence, and
It still survived when sho had Dassod
beyond years of actlvo service. What
thoso gathered thero should wish.
nbovo all things, what sho herself
would wish, was that tho work of hor
llfo might bo helpful to thoso destined
to tako up and carry on tho tasks sho
had laid aside.

Her thrco most marked character
istics wero purity, pcaco and lovo. It
might Bcem strange to many that pur-
ity In such a llfo should bo mentlonod
as a conspicuous virtue. It was tho
supcrlattvo quality in spirit and char-
acter. Pure In heart, pure in mind.
puro In body what moro than this
could bo said? James had written,
"first puro, then poacablo," and, with
her, refined Into this beauty of spirt.
no dross of selfishness remained.

The peaco of God should bo the ac-
cepted rule of llfo a merit that is
Christ-give- n. This was to be seen In
tho life of Mother Castle. In her heart,
In her faco. It was the thought always
associated with her tho pcaco of God
In tho heart. Love, purity and peace
and tho greatest of these Is love the
cultivation of moral and spiritual af-
fection. Tho spirit of Christ was tho
spirit of love, tho very soul and es-
sence of Christian character. In this
respect sho had been Chrlstllke, In
ways large and small, known and un-
known, near and far. Her heart went
out to many; It was as wide as hu-
manity. Every man was her brother,
every woman hor sister. Hor love was
manifest wherever human need was
found. It was not only wide, but deep
and loyal. Every institution for tho
betterment of (mankind received her
sympathy and support. With hor lovo
were and gentleness.
This power of living might abldo with
those who found In her an example
It was not ambitious and
nnd It was tho lesson to be learned of
her life. Because sho had loved her
follotv-creature- s, It was duo to hor and
to thoso associated with hor, that thoso
Islands havo the charm they possess.
Take away that Influence and there
would bo no Paradise of the Pacific.
It should be asked that her purity,
peaco and lovo might bo ours.

Dr. Sylvester thon announced tho
closing hymn, No. 412 "Jesus shall
reign where'er tho sun," in which tho
congregation were asked to Join. Tho
benediction was thon pronounced by
Dr. Bingham, after which tho clergy-
men passed down tho aisle, Dr, Syl-

vester and Dr. Bishop, Dr. Frear and
Dr. Bingham. Tho family followed,
Mr. W. R. Castlo carrying tho urn.
Tho burial was In tho mission burying
ground at Kawaiahao church,

WomenVWoes

It's Hard for Any Honolulu Woman
To Keep Up ana Around When

Her Back Is Constantly ,

Aching.

I

When a woman's back aches,
When it throbs day and night;
Or she Is tired and worn out;
Unable to stoop without pain.
When urinary troubles annoy her,
And she is nervous and Irritable.
It's hard to keep up.
Can't bo well until the kidneys ars

well.
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills cure

these Ills.
Cure tho kidneys and kept them well.
Honolulu testimony proves It.
Mrs. N." Joseph lives at" the cornor

of LUIha and King streets, this city.
Sho says: "I was troubled for seven
months with a lamo back, and also suf-
fered from occasional attacks ot chills.
These various complaints made my con
dition by no means a happy one, bo
thnt l'much desired some remedy which
would bring relief. This I found In
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills, some
of which I obtained at the HolllBter
Drug Co.'s store. I am pleased to say
thut they travo mo not merely ternnor- -
ary but permanent relief and I have
not the least hesitancy therefore In
recommending Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills. They aro a good kidney
medicine."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers at 50 cents per
box, (six boxes K.50). Mailed by the
Holllster Drug Co., Lt., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

H

VAN DYKE TO FISH IN GALLILEE.
BOSTON, March 4. The Rev. Dr.

Henry von Dyke today confirmed tho
rtport of his resignation from tho
Princeton faculty.

With his Inseparable companions, his
Blblo and his fish rod. Dr. van Dyko

going on a camping trip through
Palestine, Ills objoct Is, ho says, to
llvo out of doors In tho Holy Land and

seo the things that aro unchanged,
tho mountains, Iho blue sky and the
waters. Ha will nnglo In tho waters

Galilee.
To a reporter today Dr, van Dyko

said he will leavo New York on March
for Jaffa and will meet thero two

friends who aro now In Europe, They
will tour through Judea, Samaria and
Galilee. Dr, van Dyko will return to
this country In June or July,
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ALIEN LAND OWNERSHIP.
Tho San Francisco Chronicle says: "No Japanese can now lawfully own

land in Hawaii, and, If tlio United States Government enforces its own

laws in that Territory, there is no land there even nominally in Japanese

ownership. If tho laws havo not been enforced and Japancso have- deeds to

land in Hawaii, they aro void. Now, we should like to know on what pretenses

any Japancso enn demand from California better treatment than they givo us,

or than tho United States Government gives them in tho territories."
Thn.n onlninna of thn Chroniclo aro nredlcntcd upon "the United States

statnto forbidding ownership of land in ilo territories by aliens not expressly

entitled by treaty to own land" nnd "tho text of the paragraph of our

treaty with Japan," which It had printed. Tho Chroniclo is wrong, at least

in tho oxtcnt to which its interpretation of tho statuto and tho treaty goes.

Indeed, it seems to bo in somo doubt itself, for further along tho article says:

"Tho text of tho treaty is doubtless available in Sacramento nnd thoso in

chnrgo of the measure to which tho Japanese object should consult it before

enacting tho measure into law, becauso in so far as it is contrary to tho treaty

it is void."
Since tho issue has been raised, it may bo mentioned thnt, when tho Yoko-

hama Specio Bank branch hero was seeking n building or a site as might

prove tho more desirable somo pcoplo hero asked if thcro were not a Federal

statuto forbidding aliens to own land in tho territories.
On investigation tho Advertiser can answer the question by saying that

thero is such n statute, but its exceptions aro so broad and it, is so hedged with

treaty rights that, as a matter of fact, nlieni, under a considerable variety

of circumstances, may own land in the territories. "Ronn fido residents"
aro excepted from the prohibition. This is a very wide loopholo for aliens.

Then if an alien bo challenged in law for his ownership of land, ho is allowed

ten years in which to nlionate his holding. Again, tho prohibition of tho statute
docs not apply to any land in tho territories acquired before March 3, 1887.

This provision along with tho exception of permanently resident aliens no doubt

is quito comforting to others than Japancso in Hawaii. Moreover, should those
responsible for enforcing the law proceed against an alien for a breach thereof,
thero are provisions that givo ninety-nin- o in a hundred chances for the alien
to save both tho penalty and tho land. . It is required that the respondent shall
reccivo ninety days' notico from tho Attorney General of tho United States
that a suit is to bo brought against him. Within the ninety days it is com-

petent for the alien to bIiow that ho has "conformed to the law," either by
becoming a bona fido resident or having declared his intention to become 11

citizen. As to the latter method of purgation, in tho present acceptation of
tho constitution, n Japancso is excluded. But how in tho world can ho fail to
show, if ho choose, that ho has become "a bona fide resident"!

Now, as to tho treaty between the United States and Japan. This, in

the first place, accords the right of the citizens or subjects of the high con-

tracting parties, each in the country of tho other, to enjoy all the privileges
of tho most favored nation. Next, it explicitly provides for at least a limited
degree of ownership of land by tho citizens or subjects of cither nation in
tho territory of tho other. To go back to tho concreto instnnco mentioned,
tho treaty is express authority for n Japanese bank or mercantile firm to own

its own business premises in Honolulu or clscwhero in this Territory. As it
may also bo a useful guido to tho Legislature now in session, this portion of
tho treaty is hero quoted:

"Tho citizens or subjects of tho high contracting parties may trado in
any 'part o tho territory of tho other, by wholesale, or retail, in all kinds of
produce, manufactures nnd merchandise of lawful commerce, either in person
or by agents, singly or in partnership with foreigners, or native citizens Or

subjects, and thoy may cither own or occupy houses, manufactories, ware-
houses, shops and premises which may bo necessary for them, and lease land
or residential and commercial purposes."

MR.. CRAFTS, OPIUM, AND SO FORTH.
Mr. Wilbur F, Crafts, in his zeal for reform, saw fit, in his address to tho

Territorial Senate, to warn it that a blight of opium had fallon upon tho Ha-

waiian people. It was important ncus if true, but the empty formality of
truth had been omitted; and on being pressed for the source of his informa-
tion, Mr. Crafts said that ho had interviewed the Governor. And that seemed
to him scientifically conclusive; much more so, in fact, than it seemed to the
Senate, whoso members wero rather moro amazed thau impressed by the citation
of authority.

It is quito possiblo that a few Ilawaiians have, through that miscegenation
with Asiatics which has been so highly recommended of late, contracted some
liking for opium; but it is far from being true that tho drug threatens to
becomo a racial scourge. And there aro good reasons why it is not likely to,
one of which is that opium is expensive. That counts for much. Poverty is,
in somo respects, a moral agent nnd has proved so in tho case of our natives
in divers and sundry wnys; and it is an insuperablo barrier to their free
indulgence in a luxury which is often costlier by tho small tin thau champagne
is by tho case.

It may bo regarded, also, as scientifically doubtful, that tho Polynesians.
aro nearly so susceptiblo to tho charms of opium as aro tho Asiatics. Learned
writers on tho subject insist, notwithstanding tho impressions which Do Quincey
and Poo received and communicated, that tho distillations of tho poppy appeal
to no races other than tho yellow with their full potency. Tho jvhito or black
man may reccivo some pleasing emotions from smoking tho drug but it Is
reserved to his yellow cousin nlono to rise on airy pinions to a seventh heaven
of felicity. Thero aro no known data as to tho appeal which opium makes to
tho imagination of South Sea islanders, Polynesians generally, but ono may
infer that as these peoplo havo had moro or less communication with the Chi-ncs- o

for two generations, nnd during tho period of their ability to barter for
whatover pleased them, tho drowsy Byrups of Cathay havo not lacked the
chanco to enslave their minds.

It is unfortunate that Mr. Crafts, iu his eagerness to buttress his cause
with frightful examples, should havo so misrepresented the coudition in Hawuil;
though tho Governor's part in tho matter mitigates his blame. Here in Ha-
waii wo understand tho Governor and havo learned, as in tho Japancso matri
monial case, how tho intimacy of a conversation sometimes impels
him to weird stunts in history, ethnology, sociology, politics, o and
teddymania. Hearing tbeso things, wo of tho cognoscenti simply chortle or
aro still; but tho wayfnrer from afar is in sad peril, as was Mr. Crafts, of
rmittiug tho natural deductions for temperament.

M .

THE OCEANIC STEAMERS.
It is not yet certain that tho withdrawal of tho Oceanic lino from colonial

business will bo permanent. Tho hint dropped by Mr. Giiinrd that sorvico
might bo resumed in tho event that New Zealand, to secure a chert mail
route, should Biibsldizo tho Hue, irtfctttes 11 waiting program. All depends on
tho feeling of tho colonials. What my happen when tho Now Zenlnnd parlia-
ment takes tho matter up It is impossible to foresee, but in speculntini on tho
subjoct ono must not overlook tho existenou of a strong colonial party in favor
' K'"K " "nuau nieamsmp company trie ucnetlt or any largo subsidy which

New Zealand may see fit to offer. Thero is bound to bo n contest for such a
prize on international Hues with England holding tho inside track; and it is
conceivable, in tho event of British success, that the company would hold the
present short-hau- l advantages of tho Oceanic people by making San Francisco
tuo count port.

In tho event that tho Oceanic company should not resume its colonial bust
r.ess, Honolulu would havo reason to expect an addition to its ferry servlco
with tho Coast. Whatever tho Oceanic peoplo may havo lost in other ventures,
their Honolulu business has always paid; mid it is one susceptible of much
growm. 11 mo uceamc line would repair its two best ships and put thorn on
between San Francisco and Honolulu, going in full tilt to build up a tourist
" iraue, wo Dciievo It would not be long in finding tho same
use for its third big liner. Plenty of freight contracts uro waiting upon a
proposition of that kind. By dint of such methods Jamaica, before the earth- -

V ''" - 1.

quake, bad, secured tho services of thrco steamship lines-rtbo- se of tho Itoyal

racket lino with j;nglanu, tlio ucrmnn tourist una wim ew iom icruuum uuu
tho ,UoBton fruit-carryin- g lino. Iletwecn tlio. oxport of .Hawaii, present, nnd

( ntqntinl, nnd those of .Inmalca, there is no comparison; and tho ruling out from
freight arid pasiengcr business hero of nil orclgn bottoms, gives tho Oceanic
a good show, to do thegrcat bulk of our business and to constantly incrcaso it,
especially in tho domain of passenger traffic. There is no end to tho Jntter
possibilities if tho Oceanic line, with nmple carrying facilities in hand, should
begin to boon! Hawaii ns tho Gorman company has been booming Jamaica.

... '
LOS ANGELES AND HONOLULU.

Los Angeles and Honolulu should bo on intimate social nnd commercial
terms. Thero ought, for tho benoflt of both cities, to be regular steamship
communication. The region of which Los Angeles is the center can supply this
country with visitors, with fruits nnd vegetables of tho sort we do not raise,
with crude oil, manufactured articles, groceries, etc.; whilb wo, in our turn,
could send visitors for Wo nro h rnuch travelled pcoplo tropical fruits such bb

California docs not raise, and sugar for nny refinery which Southern California
enterprise might see fit to build. There is, in all this, tho sinking of a large
and valuable trade, pcrmanont nnd susceptible, as time goes on, 'of indefinite
expansion,

Ono thing which makes tho project easier is that Lob Angeles nnd Hono-

lulu arc not rival cities. They nro not jealous of ono another's growth. To

bo suro, both want tourists, but tho mere overflow from Los Angeles would
tax our hotel nnd boarding houso accommodations, while if thoso among us

who travel could bo got to go East and to Kuropo via tho Los Angolos route,
it would balance the account. Commercially and in every way, tlio two cities,
if in regular communication, would profit by each other's development nnd
progress.

Tho news that something is to bo dono in tho way of a Btcamship lino is
cheerful reading. It means much for our future and comes nt a propitious
moment in tho Pacific steamship business. By the operation of tho coastwiso
shipping lnws, two Btcamship lines which wo used to depend on, can not do

business between Hnwaii and other parts of tho United States; and tho Spreckela
lino is now, for reasons which nil Californinns understand, laying up its ships.
Ono of tho finest vessels of tho Pacific Mail, tho Manchuria, is out of com-

mission for repairs; and but ono liner, tho littlo Alameda, does a regular
Pusinees between Honolulu nnd the Coast. Thero is room for two moro nnd no

icason at all why Los Angeles should not bo tho Coast terminal of ono of them,
.- -

DOES MAUI DICTATE?
Tho members of tlio Houso from Oahu and Hawaii ought to combine to

prevent Maui from defeating items in tlje appropriation bill from which their
counties would dcrivo great and legitimate benefits.

To Oahu nnd Hawaii, it is of high concern, as the islands chiefly visited
by tourists, to keep the Promotion Committee in funds. Thnt Committeo is
beginning to show results; to hampor it now might deprive Oahu nnd Hawaii,
nnd incidentally tho Territory, of benefits worth many times tho $25,000 which
tho Committeo asks for. Tho cut to $12,000 means $500 a month for tho
biennial period, which would just about pay salary and other office expenses of
tho Promotion Committee, leaving nothing for tho outsido work and special
drives which tell in tourists.

It is amazing that Oahu and Hawaii representatives do not sco the Maui
gamo and stand together for thcirrown good and, through them, for tho general
t,ood of tho Territory. It would not bo half bo unfair to Maui to do so, as it
would bo unfair to tho constituencies they represent, not to do so.

And why should Maui twist tho representatives of tho other islands around
her finger? Aro all tho shrewd and smart mon in tho Maui delegation? And
nro tho prejudices of a few feudal hermits to stop the tourist movement which,
in tho end, may enrich tho pcoplo of Hawaii as it has tho people of Southern
California?

Oahu and Hawaii ought to 'compel tho reconsideration of tho $25,000
promotion item.

H-- '
FEDERAL' BUILDING SITE.r

Wo seo no reason, as a matter of fair play, why tho friends of other sites
than tho Mnhuka ono should not have a chanco to bo heard at Washington.
Tho advantages of tho Mahuka si?o' for tho Federal building aro many, but it
is not to bo expected thnt tho influential men who aro committed to tho general
plan of city benutification devised by Charles Mulfprd Robinson, will forego
tho opportunity to make themselves .folt in favor of tho Palaco Square building
plan. No quarreling nor bitterness inced result; but why eraso a part of Robin-
son's splendid design chiefly to satisfy a stranger, who may never como hero
again and who was not here long enough to tako in tho wholo building question
as it presents itself to those who wnnt Honolulu, in its outward as well as
inward graces, to becomo tho model among tropic capitals?

-t- -

San Francisco rises, ns per monthly custom, to report progress. It says, in
tho text of a promotion circular:

February building permits issued, 059; value $7,233,010.
Adding 15 per cent, for undervaluation would bring this amount to $8,317,-PC1- .

Totnl permits issued sinco tho fire, 8,393; valuo $40,S54,S70.
Adding 15 per cent, for undervaluation would bring this amount to

February real estate transfers, 800; valuo $4,400,000.
February postal receipts, $142,142.
February customs receipts, $S47,7Jfo.34; February, 1900, $777,730.85. ,
February bank clearings, $194,294,300.93; February, 1900, $150,271,911.50.

i' t "
A writer in tho Outlook, discussing the Japanese, objects to them for many

reasons, ono of which is that "thoy smilo nnd smile, but with tho mouth alono,
onco in a while, perhaps, with tho eyes, but nover with heart or soul." If
Honolulu woro canvassed, tho housekeepers who are enjoying tho services of
cnpital Japancso cooks and housemaids, while all tho rest of tho world is con-

cerned with a servant problem, would declaro ns ono woman that tho objection
is not serious. They nro perfectly willing that their faithful Japancso hclpors
should go on smiling with their mouths or their oyes, and nover with tbolr
hearts, as suits them best. All that is asked of them is that thoy will keep right
on cooking tho palatable dinners and tidying up tho houso.

t--
Mr, Abo Itucf, now occupying a prominent position in San Francisco which

threatens to becomo still moro prominent, forces ono to boliovo that no man
is bo well qualified to strugglo out of tho toils of tho law as tho man who
knows all tho loopholes of escape. .Mr. Uuof scorns to havo studied "the lay
of tho land" minutely beforo boginning his campaign. Ho was pretty certain
as to what could bo done, but miscalculated somewhat as to what couldn't bo.
If all goes well, ho will havo long months to think it all over nnd plan for
better luck next time.

-
Tlio present Legislature, in its industry, ability and usefulness, is doing

tho Republican party a genuinu service "Ho serves his party best who serves
his country best," is a precept which its work exemplifies. Tho Advortiser enn
wish tho Legislature no better fortuno than to go on as it has begun and finish
within sixty days tho good work It has cut out.

r t--
A curfew law may easily bo mado too strict. Any law which makes a jail-

bird of a child for tho slight offenco of playing, in tho streets of an evening,
would do moro harm than good. Punishment, under nn enlightened curfow
system, should bo visited on responsible parents or guardians, not on irresponsi-
ble youngsters, :"

Among tho second-han- features of the New York "Special Kdition" is
tho Jubilee Advertiser's historical interview with Liliuoknlani, reprinted with,
out a sign of credit. As soon as "Pieturcsquo Honolulu" comes out, tho Now
York paper will havo n, chance to indulge in anothor burst of warmed-ove- r

enterprise.

Tho chauees teem good to laud Schmitz and Ruef behind tho bars as good
as they were 11 generation ago to put Tweed nnd Sweeney in tho same place.
Such it translation would have n most wholcsomo effect upon tho public morals
or ban Jrnneisco and might bo tho means of crushing the intolerable labor
despotism there.

H

If tho Legislature of California saw fit to spare the President the
of e laws, tho Legislature of Hawaii ought not to be

less considerate.

Tho passage of the Primary bill by tho House, distinctly arrays that body
on the side of clean politics and good government.

Or uHTpn-- ' ?

WITH HAWAII

Lloyd Chllds, agent of tho Hawaiian
Promotion Committee In Los Angeles,

has many pleasant things to say of
Hawaii, tho first visit to which ho Is

making with tho Los Angeles excur
sionists.
"We've had a most delightful time
ever since sighting Hawaii," Bald he

last night.
"Tho three days nt HIlo were a

sourco of constant enjoyment. The
place Is so quaint and everything was

bo "very different from what tho mem-
bers of tho party havo been used to.
Tho hospitality of the natives Impress-
ed us very much. Many of tho pas-

sengers wero entertained by them dur-
ing their entire stay In Hllo. Wo left
thero with feelings of genuine regret
and at least ono man Is thinking of
renting a cottage there for six months
and making a return visit.

"Of course we haven't had time to
see all Honolulu's points of Interest
as yet. I was greatly pleased at tho
cleanliness of the streets hero and the
city's many beautiful driveways.

"Wo are all Interested In trade rela
tions between Los Angeles and Ha-
waii and since our arrival thero has
been general talk among tho party of
the probability of direct connections.
I regret that the Ohio didn't bring
down a cargo of grain nnd hay, all of
which you use, I suppose, you get from
tho Coast.

"Mr. Carpenter of tho milling firm
of Biles & Carpenter, Is taking bock
with him several thousand feet of

He Is much Impressed with
this Industry and Is of tho opinion that
a good business can bo built up be-

tween Los Angeles and these Islands.
"Thero Is hardly one of our crowd

who Is not figuring on taking a crato
of pineapples, a bunch of bananas and
some cocoanuts back with him. Somo
of the passengers purchased consider-
able coffeo In Hllo for their own .use.

"I consider that with a' direct lino
to Los Angeles, trado possibilities
would bo practically unlimited.

"This excursion will surely be the
forerunner of great results. As soon
as I get back I shall do my best to
arrange another excursion, as largo or
larger than this, to leave as soon as
tho schools let outyln June. There will
bo no difficulty tcWwork It up. Wo
could have had 500 this trip as easily
as 250.

"When tho tales of your beautiful
Islands and your magnificent treat-
ment of us reach Loa Angeles they will
make a drawing card which can't bo
beat."

H
LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
H. A. Taylor stated yesterday after-

noon that he had selected the
Mahuka lot for tho Federal building
Bite. He had a guarantee from the
people selling the property that Bishop
street would bo cut through. This se-

lection will Involve the removal of the
Emmeluth building.

Captain Otwell, U. S. engineer, has
notified Governor Carter that the local
harbor of Masters & Pilots Association
favors the site selected by Captain Nib-lac- k,

at the Intersection of Fort street
and the esplanade, for tho rear range
light. Governor Carter and Superin-
tendent Holloway strongly opposed
that site, on tho ground that tho tower
would obstruct traffic at a congested
spot, and offered tho Federal authori-
ties a vacant lot beyond tho Oceania
shed.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Bishop Restarlck will make a dioce-

san visit to Hllo In April.
Tho town was liberally coated with

dust yesterday as a result of tho high
wind.

Many people woro green yesterday
In honor of St. Patrick's Day. Col-
onel McCarthy's silken flag of Erin
was, as usual, in evidence on Hotel
street.

Tho latest reports of Bishop Hamil-
ton's recent severe Illness aro most
assuring. It Is confidently believed
that he will soon recover his health
and bo at work again.

At the request of the Bulletin of-

fice, a police raid was made on a
number of boys who gamble In the
vacant lot behind, and three boys were
caught. Two succeeded In getting
away, but will bo taken in today as
their names are known to tho police.

It Is reported that forty Portuguese
families will leave In the Alameda for

E. Kepuer of Manila nnd
Mrs. Daphne H. Whltln, late of Hono
lulu, were recently married 'at Manila.
They were lifetime acquaintances.

Captain R. D. Cutler of tho barken-tln- e

Kllkltnt is sick on shore, at Mrs.
Ganzell's house, corner of Fort and
Vineyard streets. His trouble Is sup-
posed to be dengue fever.

Jullcta Kealoha Molina Aona, aged
20 years, n sister of Mrs. Nanl Alapal,
died at Lenhl Home yesterday, otter a
lingering Illness. Her funeral will
take place tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. from
the undertaking parlors of H. II. Wil-

liams.
,

BOBN
SILVA In Honolulu, March 16, 1907,

to the wifo of A. C. Sllvn, a daugh-
ter.

t
DIED,

RICHARDS At the residence of the
parents, Pawaa, on Saturday, March
16, 1907, James Christopher, Infant
son of Sir. nnd Mrs. Joseph Richards,
aged 18 months.

Funeral services at residence, 2 p.
m. today. Interment at Kallhl-wa-en- a.

Relatives and friends of tho
family are Invited to attend.

--H
ALASKAN SAILING YESTERDAY.

Tho 8. S. Alaskan was due to sail
for Salina Cruz from Hilo yesterday
afternoon. Wireless advices of her
departure had not been received by
thp local agents, up to the hour of
closing the office.
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A cough Is a danger ajgnal. Ton
'Bhoald feeetl ItaVarjilDjj promptly.

Ilcgln nt once, ond'-talt- o regular
doses of

lahefni Pectoral

'F w

K3
ITS A

lung troubles
boglri with

passes

imi'Si
bronchial

you have bron
loading

pneu-)mon- ia

or

your cold It goes Into
the chest. When you bring a bottlo
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral into tho
house with good
cheor, and sunshine. is a
standard and unrivaled romody for
colds and coughs. )

There nro many substitutes and Imi-
tations. of tbem and ed

"Gonuino Cherry Pectoral. ",
Be suro get AYER'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up In largo and small bottlos.

Prti)rtJbjDr.J.C.Ajcf4Co.,Lowt!l,Uii.,U.S.AJ

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., AGENTS.

BUSINESS CARDS.
P. A. SCHAEFER. & CO. Importers

and Commission Merchants, Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewers,
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooko). Import-

ers dealers In and build-
ing materials. 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of description to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Monday, March 18, 1S07I

NAME OF STOCK.

MeiicantiLX.
C. Iltmver & Co

Sugar.
Kwr
Haw. Agricultural
Maw Com A Sugar Co
naw Hugar i;o
Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kuhuku
Klbei Flan Co Ltd
Klpabulu
Koloa
.MuUryde hug Co Ltd
uanu sugar Co..

nomea
Ookalu
Olnti Sugar Co Ltd..
tlnwalu

Paaubau Hug l'lau Co

I'ala
Pepeekeo,.,.,
Pioneer
Waialua Agrl Co
Walluku .

Waimaiialo
Waluiea Sugar villi.

Miickixanfous
Inter-Ie- l ndSSCo
Haw Electric Co .J
11 11 rmjjLU 1 m
II It T & I. Co, Com.
Mutual Tel Co
Nahlku Hubbcr Co.,
Nablku Rubber Co...,
O UALI'O :
Hilo R R Co
Ilonolu Brewing Jt

Planing 1.0 liu.. ....
IloSDi

HavTer4pc (Mre
Claims).

JlhW 'Itr4 pc Ito
lWrt

HawTer Vi
HawTer 4

Haw TerS'4 pc
Haw
Cal lleet bus & Ret

i.nUjic -
Haiku 6 pc
Haw Com & Sugar
to 5 pc.

Haw Sugar fipc
Hllo It R Co Ope.
Hon It T&L Cot pc
Kabuku Ape
OR A L Co tin e
oahu Sugar Co 5 p e...
Ola a Sugar Co 6 p c...
raia ope .

Pioneer Mill Co a p c.
Waialua Ag Co 5 1 e...
MeMrydeHug CnBpc

All serious
a. common

oold. A oold in tho
throat easily to
tho tubes,
and

chitis, pos- -
slbly to

sumption. Stop
beforo down

you bring It relief,
hopo, It

Beware of

you

F.
and lumber

Office,

every made

landing
po
pc

Uov'l&uc

Hnll.

con

Kid Up

SI, OOO.OOO

5,000,000
1) 00000
z.ati.7 s
2,010.000

7.0,000
2,000 000

fOO 000
(no

2,500,000
160,000
fiOO.WO

s,0",coo
8,(100,000
1000,00

500 000
5,000.000

1MUW
5,000 00"

500.000
7M00O
750.000

2.7W.000
4,500.000
1,500,(100

292,000
125 000

1.M1.0OI
500,000

1.150.000

150.000
o.oce

A&StifcS.
4,000,000
1.000,000

400,000
Amt.ljut
standing

315,'jOO

600,000
lit. 10
1,000.000

KO.OOO
llKJ.OhO

l.nro.ooo
300,0(0

1.8:7,1(0
500.000

l,"00,oro
708,t00
200,091

2,000.000
800.000

1.250 OOO

450,000
l.'IU.OUC
1.50O.UO0
2,000.000

Val.lRid

JIOO'

20 25
100 wis
100

20
100
20

100
20
50

100,
I Oil

201
100

100
1C0

100
100
100
100

100

100
100
100

UH
su

UK

20 J
20 21 K
29
20

rO

155

1001 ...
100113

101

20

10.!

101

tooij

102
105tf

Ask.

2J?6

M
31

EH
27

175

135"
7S

210

63

100

27

03!i
UliH

75
KB

03
U)l4

102

my;

23.1275 paid. t per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

100 Ewa, 25.50; 100 McBryde, B; 100

Ookola, 8.75; 25 Kihel, 8; 5 Waialua, 75;
$3000 Oahu Sus. Co B's, 101.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
210 Haw. Sug. Co.. 85; 50 Honokaa, 12.

Drugs
Medicines
Toilet
Articles

ETC., ETC.

FRESH FILMS AND PAPER.

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING A
SPECIALTY.

PRICES RIGHT.

WORKING LAGOON FOBTS.
Tho steamer J, A, Cummins depart

ed yesterday morning for Wuimanalo
lagoon porta. 8he will bo absent until
about Thursday,

,,,--.' if, ..' ,..4 ,Wl
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Executive Bulks.

An Iridescent Dream.

Joseph TJnt Dor Band.

Ocorgo Box and Jared.

Catching Bats.

It's Anno Bore.

nfn

"

The admirers of the Governor nil seven of them met on the corner yester-

day and told how badly ho felt over tho choice of the Mnhuka sito by Mr.
Tnylor, the Treasury official. It is whispered thnt Taylor, in tho first place,
camo under tlio malign influenco of another investment company, though, to lo
fair to tho Governor, tho latter didn't put it thnt way. Tho Governor's objec-

tions were impersonal to a fault. Ho could not sic, for instance, that Mr.
Taylor lind given the town a square deal. Actually, in the Governor's opinion,
ho had made up his mind as to tho site ho wanted before ho called the public
meeting. If that is true, one can understand how righteous is tho Governor's
wrath. A proceeding like that is almost ns bad ns to call an open meeting to
ndviso over tho salo of an island after tho official seeking light had convincod
tho President of the United States that tho salo ought to bo made and had
received permission to go ahead. Heinous is no name for it.

O 3 w 0

And to think of Los Angeles people asking us to wear orango (buttons on
St. Patrick's day.

S J J .S
I am not kicking, myself, over any of the proposed sites for a Federal

building. Tho building, not the site, is the main thing. Thcro aro those,
however, who hope, some day, to see the Bishop block a public park and
would bo glad to have tho Ewa block on Port street between King and Hotel
condemned for park purposes with it. Then Honolulu would have a magnificent
tropical plaza, bounded by Bishop, Hotel, Fort and King streets a plaza of
sward and royal palms with, perhaps, a stately white sculpturo of "Discovery"
in tho center, emblematic of Captain Cook's achievement. What a beautiful
placo it would be something to become famous on all tho routes of tourist
travel. Might it not bo a pity to turn over any part of this possible plcasuro
ground to the United States and thus lose our local rights of condemnation f
1 confess, furthermore, to a sympathy with the idea of grouping all our fino
public buildings about Palace Square, as Charles Mnlford Robinson advised;
a servico of beauty, not only architecturally but in tho way of eliminating such
eyesores as the nutomobilo stablo structure and that projecting warehouse
which, ns a matter of courtesy, is called the Opera House. v

w 5 w-- ?

Kustaco fixed tlio other Federal site and nothing camo of it. Perhaps
site-fixin- is tho other name for junketing.

J 0 .

.Too Cohen's scheme to take tho band away has the tumefied opposition of
Chairman Hustaco of tho Board of Supervisors, who, one might suppose, would
liko to havo some one besides tho taxpayers pay its bills for five or six months.
But Hustaco is dubby about expenses. The sight of a Democratic police depart-
ment makes him almost economical enough to auction off the station houso and
compel each policeman go on duty in his own henhouso and live on eggs; but
when it comes to that prime necessity of. life, a brass band, he wants us to
havo it at any price. "Let tho band go?" ho shoutsl "not much I Wo need
it hero. Don't Honolulu pcoplo liko to go to its concerts?" I wonder what
good it would do to tell him that Honolulu pcoplo also like to havo
police, firo and road departments and might prefer them even to a bench
privilego at a musical katzenjammer. No, it wouldn't do any good, save in
tho fair chanco that it might causo Hustaco to burst like ono of thoso floating
mines and scare Bcrger into the belief that the noise was another German
band starting up. And all tho good of that would go to tho risibles.

Just hero I want to say a word about the concerts which Honolulu pcoplo
aro said to attend. Who aro theso unfortunates? I'm dead suro- - that tho
Honolulu taxpayers who foot tho bills don't go unless they havo antiquarian
guests, who want to know how Von Moltke's bands played in 1870, when they
were ordered to muko tho French cavalry nervous. Musical peoplo don't go
and if they happen by when tho bass drum is having the thing out with the
cymbals, Marquis of Dondcrblitzcn rules, they wonder why the polico don't
interfere. Then who goes? I'll tell you that so many of a certain sort attend
tho moonlight uproars that tho Legislature is aroused to tho point 'of passing
a curfew law. Did you over tako a closo look at theso moonlight functions
these affairs whero young girls hang about, and
don't havo to hang about long, to bo picked up by young boys? Then tho
Devil takes the hindmost and maiclics after the sanntt ,tng couples to tunes fco

old that they remind him of tho things he heard at home in tho earliest years
of tho Beelzebub cotillions nnd put him in n moro dangerous mood' than usual.
I tell you truo that theso moonlight concerts aro as morally obnoxious ns
they aro musically crude; they havo becomo the cheapest kind of assignation
picnics; nnd unless they are given in tho grounds of the Hawaiian
Hotel or on tho roof-garde- nnd tho musical public is afforded full warning,
they ought to bo suppressed. If that can't be done, then for Heaven's sake
lot Joo tako tho band away as long ns he is willing to pay for it. Lot Coney
Island nnd tho Schuctzcn Parks and the Cliff House and tho Hudson river
Sunday picnics get the thing smnck in the s for their sins,

6 C J vj

It's suspected that somo of thoso Congressmen who won't come to Hawaii
think it is too fur to travel without mileage.

.! v & J
tJoys Jaicd to George,
You loosen my gorge.
Says George to Jared
Go nnd get buried.
Then both got ready
To write to Teddy.

Strangely enough, in view of tho almost paternal regard tho Governor Iiub

for tho Uttlo brown men, tho now troublo between Jnred G. Smith of Undo
Sam's Small Farm nnd Governor Carter of tho Universe, is said to bo over a
Jap. Carter has long wanted to rcmovo Jared and put a man in his placo
who might bo willing to hand in an undated resignation; but Jared has offered
to boo him further and still hangs on. Now Carter thinks ho has n lovcr'by
which Jnred can bo boosted out. Ho has heard, so I learn, tliift Jared Seeps a
Jap at work on Tantalus, thereby refusing to conform to tho labor laws of
this Territory. Because of that, ho would like to sea tho Legislature withhold
assistance from tho U. S. Experimental Station. Jar;d insists that, ns tho
Jap is paid from Federal funds, tho Governor hns nothing to do with it. Bui
Carter Won't havo It this way nnd in spito of that overweening lovo for
Japanese, whom ho not only wants to naturalize but to bring into tho family,
he intends to mako Jared suffer for merely employing n brown man. However
I bet on Jared, who hasn't begun yet to get as far into kimono as tho executive
has gone.

0 W 5 0
Crafts himself seems to be tho most vivid pipo dreamer this town lias met.

O v J S .
It is hard to catch a rat with a trap or kill ono with poisoned cheese.

As much faith is put in cheese-bai- t for- - rats as thcro is In the old superstition
that a silver spoon, stirred among stewing mushrooms, will betray the presence
of a toadstool. Of the two faiths that about cheese is the most reasonable;
but, rats, in this climate, seem to look askance even at Edam or Oregon cream.
One thing they are helpless before and that is common flour paste. Leave a

book where rats are arid you will And the back eaten off by the paste-lovin- g

rodent. In tho bookstores where they sell collapslblo tubes of flour paste the
rnls will go right through tho soft mctnl to get their tidbits. Bo why not fight
rnts with this dainty fare? The natto Is easily made, will hold n bit of
strychnine without betraying It or will stick nicely on tho footlld of n trap.
1 have an Men that poisoned flour pnstr, sprend on tho branches of trees
would exterminate the nrborrnl rat ntid n lot of Insects; nlthuugh It would

probnbly hit the birds hnrd also.
--I . .1

Charley Gay enn't do better than to hire A. V. Oenr to boom his Lanal
lots. Gear would have the dashing streams filled with brown mermaids nnd
ilio dinky birds nil singing In tho damafula trees. Ho's n noble word-painte-

J . J &
Tho following is from the Star's editorial column:

Hnllt Bystander, thou frisky bird whose form wo fail to
sec nnd sometimes fancy ns n gontlo dove, when soft wo hear
thy cooings, nnd yet again imngino ns n hawk when swift thou
hurtlcst nmblcntly to pounco upon somo unprccautlous prey and
rend him limb from limb.

In other words it is announced thnt Tho Bystander, hns re-

turned from his yncntlon (Jail) and will nppcnr (rcappoar)
in tho Advertiser (columns) tomorrow. Oh,

Now this reads just liko Anno. Can it bo that nny coolness has coma

between ust (Ugh.) It must bo that the remark about jail (English gaol)
means wo aro to forever part. (Erin go braghl) Is tho Stnr's "Man About
Town," the dark porson who hns como between us? If thnt is true I am
polng to Boston to look up that old marriago and boo whnt camo of it.

r Small Talks

ALLAN HERBERT Thcro is plenty of good shooting now over at Wnl
manalo.

MBS. WEATHEBEED My party is still here. You can never get peoplo
to leave Hawaii.

JOHN EADIN Tlio excursionists nro making the hack business hum. It
begins to look liko it used to.

JIM QUINN What haB becomo of tlio old days of Hibernian banquets,
music and oratory? Thoso wero tho times for us.

E.OBT. SHINGLE Tho choico of tho Mahukn sito would mean tho eventual
opening of Bishop street clear through to tho waterfront. -

W. II. IIOOGS You would bo surprised at tho number of brainy men in
Washington who advocato government ownership of rnilways.

PBOF. GBIFFITHS Gorham D. Oilman, of Boston, hns promised to givo
Oulm College n library of somo four hundred volumes on Hawaii.

DEAN W0B0E8TEB Yes, I havo been cloven years In tho Philippines
nnd you can judge by my looks whether my health has suffered by it.

JACOB COEBPER Tho dust blowing into town from tho Manoa valley is
a bad advertisement. Good roads with oil on them would stop all that.

GEORGE A. DAVIS This country is becoming fully Orientalized and un-

less something is dono 'mighty few whito men will bo hero ten years henco.

A. B. ABLEIGH I cover had n bigger run on postago stamps than tho
Los Angolcs peoplo havo given mo. I almost wish I had kept soma in stock.

GEORGE LYOUBGUS Tho Los Angolenos woro big buyers nt tho Volcnno
Houso of overything except drinks. They must havo been dry when they got
back hero.

J04HN SMITH Two of Miller's old corner spielers havo becomo Holy
Hollers. They catch everything religious that comes along and nothing can bo
dono for them.

SHERIFF IAUKEA If tho supervisors tako away our policcmon it is
their fault and not mine if thcro aren't enough for extra special duty required
by somo of the departments.

DB. HUMPHRIS Tho clause in the medical bill requiring physicians' ex-

aminations to bo in tho langungo of tho country will simply put Hawaii in
lino with tho practice of all whito nations.

DB. SOTJDDER We had n really satisfactory mooting of tho Liquor bill
committco tho other night. A good spirit was shown nil round. I think tho
present Legislature is doing remarkably woll.i. .

GOVERNOR OABTEB I only regret that tho Legislature, before over-
riding my veto of tho Government employes' labor bill, did not seo fit to protect
tho employes on holidays as tho old law does.'

SPEAKER HOLSTEIN No ono can complain of the Houso not boing
economical this session. Wo aro nearly half through our work and tho Federal
appropriation has only been touched. Tho boys aro making good.

A. W. EAMES A friend of niino bclioves in Honolulu. Yesterday a Los
Angeles visitor said "Fino dnyl" to him. "Fine day?" ho replied. "My friond,
I havo been hero eight years and this is tho worst day I evor saw here."

ED. DEKUM There ought to bo a bridge between tho Seasido nnd Moana
resorts so that, when tho stream is running into tho sea, or tho tido is high,
pcoplo may pass from ono to tho other. It would havo been handy yestcrdny.

LOYD CHILDS If tho Ohio could havo held five hundred wo would havo
had no troublo in filling her. For n fpw days' before wo sailed tho telephono
in our ofiico was ringing every five minutes with pcoplo wanting to know if
wo couldn't mnnago to mako room for them somewhere nbonrd,

W. A. WOODBUBN When I get back to Seattlo I am going to givd them
bomo hard talking about tho next excursion for Honolulu coming from Seattle.
I nover realized what wo wero missing before. Every winter thcro nro fino
steamers laid up in our ports, taken off tho Alaska run nnd we could pack ono
of them for a month's stny hero if our pcoplo only had nn idea of what you
have for them.

VTOaO JACOBSEN Mooro 's beautiful lines about Krin have always im-

pressed mo as conveying nt onco the melancholy pathos, tho artistic suscep-
tibility, the intense patriotism and, withal, tho optimistic joyousness of Ilfo,
which characterize, more or less, the temperament of every truo son nnd daughter
of Irish descent. All good frionds of Old Erin livo in tho hopo thnt the veiled
prophecy in tho concluding lines will be fulfilled nt no distant dnto bearing
in remembrance the present Signs of the Times so thnt sho may onco moro

tomo to her own again I

A CULINARY STRIKE ON
BOARD THE DOCKED OHIO

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Tho Los Angeles visitors all ato In

town yesjerday, not a meal having
been served aboard tho S. S. Ohio since
lunch on Saturday.

And thereby bangs a tale.
It seems that the waiters, stewards

nnd cooks aboard tho steamer hayo
been kept far busier than they ex
pected Hlnco striking Hawaii. Theso
very necessary individuals had It nice-
ly! figured out that In Honolulu tho
passengers would, as a general thing,
eat ashoro which would mean a cor-
respondingly less amount of labor for
the carriers of the matutinal coffee
and tho singers of tho midday hash.

Tho dopo workod out differently,
however. So flno Is tho faro aboard
tho Ohio that the trippers In a great
many cases passed up tho menus of
tho local restaurants In favor of tho
bllls-of-fa- aboard tho big boat and
every meal-tim- e would seo tho Ohio's
dining-roo- m crowded.

This didn't please tho steward'a de-

partment a little bit. The men want-
ed to enjoy the delights of town them-
selves and accordingly fixed on a plan
which would enable them to do so.

After lunch had been served on Sat-
urday a delegate from, the galley wait-
ed on Chief Steward McEvoy, and
with manifestations of sorrow explain
ed thut there was something the 'mat
ter with the range.. The cooking force
had done Us best to fix It but to. no
avail, To cook dinner that day would

bo out of tho question and It was ex-
tremely Inprobablo that tho damage
could bo repaired before Monday
morning.

Tho chief steward lookod Into tho
matter himself and learned of tho mys-
terious malady of tho rnngo from all
who had anything to do with It. Ho
In turned referred tho matter to tho
purser for adjustment.

Now Purser Ozouf Is a man of parts
and well versed In the Idlosyncraclcs
of steambout men, particularly cooks
nnd stowards,

"Tho boys want a day off," said he,
"and appear to want It bad enough to
tako It. I guess It'll savo troublo to
let them have their little time,"

He then toyed with tho combination
of his safe, paid ovcry greasy man
Jack ten dollars and told thorn to be-

gone until bright and early today.
lie next got in touch with Minn Host

Lycurgus of the Union Grill, secured a
flat rate of fifty cents u meul and Is-

sued tickets good for tho Orlll's grub
to ovcry passenger.

In consequence Lycurgus has had
the busiest time of all his busy life
since Saturday night. From dinner on
Saturday to and Including dinner last
night, no less than 633 meuls were serv-
ed at the drill,

If the cooks have returned from their
fleshpats to their stewpots this morn-
ing, breakfast wllj bo jBervcd pn tho
ship,

THE REGATTA BROUGHT
CROWDS TO WAIKIKI BEACH

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
As far back ns memory of man run

neth theru has never been such n largo
gathering of sightseer nt Walklkl as
thnt which spread over thu ground
from llrawn'n to the Diamond Head ond
of tho Monnn grounds. Nearly nil of
tho Los Angolenos wero there nnd they
seemed pleased for thcro wus "Sum-pl- n'

doln' " from two o'clock until the
nun had gone down below tho Walauao
mountains.

The attraction was tho nnnunt rcgnt-t- u.

postponed from January 1st, and
set for yesterday so tho sport would
bo one of the features In tho enter-
tainment tor Los Angelcnos. For Ho-
nolulu, tho weather wus rather boister-
ous but the sun shone brightly
throughout the program. There wero
slxteeu events of aquatic sports which
called together thu best talent on tho
beach.

Among tho swimmers wero :ncmbers
of tho Diamond Head Athletic Club
nnd tho Wulklkt boys and, though
Arclilo llobcrtson of the Heads won at
tho finish, Qcnovcs made a capital
showing. They wero In rough water
for n good portion of tho dlstanco and
the tide was low enough to permit tho
boys In one of tho relays to do somo
tall sprinting on tho coral bottom.

Tho miniature yacht raco lacked In
tcrcst through few entries. Young
Edsou Hutchinson had tho largest and
best boat and consequently won out.
Thu other hoys mndo tho effort with
their smaller yachts but thu wind was
too strong for them,

vTho young ladles In the flvo-oar- ed

gigs pulled well and put up n good
contest. Thero wus a rumor on tho
beach thnt tho result wns according to
schedulo ns both craws ato members
of tho same club and as tho cup Is to
bo engruved It would not do to havo
it bear tho namu of another organiza
tion.

Tho canoo races, particularly tho ono
In which seven of tho lo class
were entered, were sporty affairs
throughout. Secretary Atkinson, who
had charge of lining up tho craft, gave
them a better start than has been tho
custom In the past. The favorite
canoe, tho Alabama, had a clean-c- ut

rival In tho Hnnakeoke, and tho result
was a raco thnt was exciting from
start to finish. Tho canoe races, how-
ever, had moro zip nnd go In them
than all of tho other events com-
bined. Thoy drew out good material
and the boys, young and old, mudo
u good showing.

After the race tho occupants of tho
judges stand wero afforded nn oppor
tunity to witness somo diving not on
tho program. Ah tho purso was hand
ed over to tho Hanakcoko boys, tho
flrst crew crossing the line, several
gold pieces fell Into tho water but
wero later recovered by the men.

The canoo race was n
good one and gave the visitors n chanco
at guessing on names, for thoy found
one on tho program, the Kaheretlkltlkl,
that was now even to the Hawallans.
When It wns explained that Harry Ar- -
mltngc had gone to the Colonics for a
name for his boat the public felt
better.

The real nerve-rnckln- g Incident camo
In tho tenth race In which seven Mi-
ngle pnddlo canoes lined up and Secre-
tary Atkinson called to Halo Kupule,
captain of ono of them, through tho
megaphone that he must bring tho

a Uttlo nearer the stand. Hy
the time he llnlslied the name the canoo
had drifted beyond the starting Hag.

Tho canoe rnco for ama-
teurs was won enslly by "Rusty"
Brown's crew In tho Hnnakeoke. Young
Drown seemed to study conditions bet-

ter than thu other contestants- In this
event and took a short Htrnlght-cu- t
from post' to finish. Had It been over
a zigzag course, or even kite shaped,
the Diamond Head boys would have
had n chanco but thut particular crow
was outclassed yesterday In picking out
a right of way for the canoo shot nlong
like it horse with blind staggers.

Surf-ridin- g on boards was un unusual
sight to (ho visitors und somo of the
stunts wero now even to tho knmii-nlna- s.

Harold Hustacv, winner of this
event, stood on tho board, head qp und
heiul down and us un extra turned a
somersault or two.

The waits between the races wero not
unnecessarily long and the crowd seem-
ed to enjoy every number to tho limit.
Thu car servico was excellent, for
which tho Ilapld Transit Co. Is to be
complimented.

It was Interesting to watch the mem-bu- rs

of the signal corps communicat-
ing by Hag signs from the Judges' stnnd
to tho opposite end of the course nnd

fiellucts credit upon the members for
their knowledge of the system.

Following Is a list of the committees
In churge;

Ilegnttn Committee Arthur A. Wil-

der, Leslie Preston Scott, A. L. C. At-

kinson.
Clerks of Course J. A, Thompson,

David L. Conkllng.
Starters Harold Dllllnghum, starter

from Monna Pier; 11. W. Atkinson,
starter from Hag
Brown's residence.

Timekeeper Q. A

opposite

Johnson, Frank Kruger.
Davis,

Signal Service L. Evans, T

M.

Merle

Evans,
A. Keoho.

Judges of Surfrldlng E. P. Low, C.
W.- Mncfurlane, Olaf Soronson,

DETAILS OF THE REOATTA.
Tho program was opened by a mini-

ature yacht raco In which thcro wero
Ave entries, Tho prize, u silver cup,
wus given to Edson Hutchinson who
owned tho Iris. Tho Uttlo craft's tlmo
wus 2:40.

The flvc-oare- d gig race for ladles, In
which two crows from the Kalaloha
Rowing Club competed with each
other, was u pretty Bight, Tho senior
girls rowed ngnlnst tho junior crew
who hud called themselves tho Inde-
pendents. Tho KulalahaH rowed tho
Manning boat which, though, It Is a
little heavier, turnn much quicker than
Prlnco Cupid's, tho ono tlm Juniors
used. Tho Knlalohas won by nearly
two lengths and took but 7:20 to row
the course from Moana pier to the
Hags opposite Justice Wllder's resi-
dence und return to pier. A beautiful
silver cup was the award. The lineup
of both teams 'was as follows: Inde-
pendents Edith Treadway 6, Nora
Deo I, Lady Turjier 3, Alice Green 2,

Mary Crewea 1, Kalalohas BlrdlQ

Itelst 1, Ilcrnlcn Dwlght 2,
O'Sulllvnn 3, Ellen Dwlght 4,

Maudo
Carrie

Crowes 5.
Tho relay swimming rnco between

the Diamond Hend Athletic Club and
the Walklkl boys was won by tho for-
mer, although the Walklkl boys gavo
them a closo shavo. The Diamonds
had u suro thing In the first thrco re-

lays, but tho distance wus shortened
considerable by a Wnlklkl boy In tho
fourth. Archie Robertson captained
tho Jewels to victory nnd Vincent Gen-
eves battled furiously for the Walkl-kl- s.

The fourth race, n sailing rnco for
tho lark class, was called eft
for a lack of sufficient boats and too
much wind.

Perhaps the most beautiful of all tho
races wan thu Hawaiian canoo events.
Tho start wns a sight which will never
be forgotten by those who witnessed
It. Tho Hawaiian canoo
rnco wns tho flrst of theso events on
the program. The flrst prlxo wns won
by Dr. A. C. Wall's canoe, the Hana-
kcoko. Tho tlmo was 5:47. This wins
tho championship of tho Hawaiian Is-

lands. Tho Judges have not decided
who they will give tho Becond prize to
both tho Keawamallo nnd tho Hnloku-ln- nl

crews coming In about tie.
Tho Blxth race, a le modern

Hat-bott- canoo race, was won by
the Kalahlkloln. Tho Knnalaupunl took
tho second crlzo.

Tho prize cup In tho seventh raco
went to tho Hannkeoke, whoso crew
ran a lo canoe from tho Hotel
pier to Brown's nnd return In 6:05.

The Monnn llnlslied first In tho next
event, a. Hawaiian canoo
race, tho Keawamallo second and tho
Inlelo third. Tho Moana's tlmo was

'422
Tro four-padd- raco was taken by

tho Hnnakeoke, tlmo was 6:04. Tho
Keawcmalle llnlslied second and tho
Hnlckulanl third.

The Kalllmnlaolllkcaolonolknmnkahl-ktkapuokalanl'- s

name was too much
additional weight and she lot tho Mo-

ana win first prize after making tho
courso in 4:09.

Tho four-pndd- lo canoe raco was won
by tlio Knnalaupunl. Tho )rlzo was
$20, und tho time 6:35.

Kenneth Brown and Alfred Black-
mail each won a Uttlo cup for tho good
work dono by them In the two-padd-

Canadian canoo race. V. Qenoves nnd
Lano Webster flnlshod second. Tho
winner's tlmo was 3:35.

Tho Hnnnmlklol was Bwamped Boon
ufter lenvlng tho starting placo and tho
Alabama won tho Balling Hawaiian
canoo raco with tho Lcl Illma second.
Tlmo 11:42.

The Knlnhlklola's mast camo out
during tho fourteenth race and John
L1I, who had beon picked out as an
easy winner wns stricken out. Tho
raco was won by tho Nnlaupunl; the
Pallkoa taking second plncc, and the
Knawapuhl winning tho third prize of
$2.50.

Hnrold Hustaco won tho surf riding
contest on boards. Tho contestants
stood on their boards, dived Into tho
waves from them nnd performed many
umuslng stuntH. Hurry Htelner and
James McCnndless wero vory good.

The last ovent, n surf riding contest
In canoes, wus won by tho Hnnakeoke.

RAPID TRANSITS
WIN BASEBALL

Tho Infantrys and tho Rapid Tran
sits crossed bats yesterday afternoon
at tho baseball park whero tho latter
defeated tho former by a scoro of 16

to 5. A vory small crowd, composed
mostly of motormen and conductors,
vlowed tho gumo which was won,
without much work, by tho Ding
Dings. Tho Infantrys scored a run In
tho first and thu third Innings, and
three in tho fourth. Tho romalndor
of tho gumn resulted in gooses.

Tho Itnplds made runs In all but the
fourth and seventh Innings. As they
wero so much anpaa or ineir oppo-

nents, they did not mako use of their
part of tho ninth Inning.

Following Is tho lineup of both
teams:

H. 11. T. & L. Co. Fern, 3b; Evers.
b.s.; Hnmauku, c; Router, p.: 1'iun-ket- t,

c. f.; Aylott, 2b.j Robinson, lb;
Nelson, If; Williams, rf.

Infantry Brown, p.: Rlnglanu, c;
Boyle, s.b.; Van Vllot, 2b; Curey, 3b;
Roberts, cf; Schoeffel, lb; Brlghtbllt,
If, Polak, rf.

Umpire Lo On.
In tho fourth Inning, the Infantry

nine substituted Rlngland for Brown,
ns catcher, , j, ,

KAIALOHAS THE
ONLY CREWS

It has been said that girls cannot
keep a secret, but tho Kululolm girls
must bo un exception to thnt rule, ns
they have allowed tho public to think
that three crews wero to participate In
the Indies' race, two teams composed
of members from their club, and a
team called the Independents.

Ono girl let the cat out 'of the bag,
howqver, yesterday nnd the long and
thu short of it Is Unit tho Independents
aro no other than the Junior crow of
tho Kululoha Rowing club. They will
tako the third event and will try nnd
win the sliver cup which has been of-

fered.
Rut thnt Is where tho girls havo en-

countered a snug. If the Independents
win the race, their name will havo to
be Inscribed on tho cup, nnd tho Kal-iilo-

club cannot havo tlielr name on
the trophy,

I .

whoopino couan,
Tho quick rollef afforded by Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy In cases of
whooping cough, makes It a favorlU
with the mothers of Btnall. children
with tho mothers of small children,
making It easier to expectorate, keeps
the cough loose and counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia. For sale
by Benson. Smith & Co. Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii.
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FIVE HOURS

ON SITURMT

TI10 record of the vote on tho veto

messages of tho Governor printed In

tliis column yesterday gnvo tho Ex

ecutlvo support to which lio wns not
entitled nnd which ho did not receive,

Sonnlors lllshop, McCarthy, Knudsen
nnd Gandnll voted to pass tho bill over
the veto, not to sustnin it. Their vote
were against the passage of tho curfew
bill.

Tho introduction of Senate Bill No.

02, appropriating fundi for the use of
tho Government during tho next two
years will probably bo recommitted
sinco Senator Knudscn called attention
to tho fact that, through an inadver-

tence, two items, aggregating $10,500

for improvements on the other islands
had been inserted. The Senator was
rharitably disposed when ho suggested
that it was a mistako to allow any of
tho $900,000 to get out of Oahu

County.
SENATE TWENTIETH DAY.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Senate Bill No. 02, appropriating the
sum of $900,000 for tho uso of the Gov-

ernment ns follows:
SECTION 2. GENERAL APPROPRL

ATIONS.
Completion of Nuuanu dam and res-

ervoir No. 4, $90,000; improvements to
Nuuanu reservoir No, 1, $35,000; new

reservoir at Kaimuki, complete, $33,000;
extensions to cast iron mains, $25,000;
distributing system for upper Kalihi,
$00,000; stations, $8000; extension
water works, ICamucla, Hawaii, $1500;
shed, Government wharf No, 2 (two
story), $45,000; retaining wall around
Government wharf No. 3, $45,000;
dredging remainder of Kiiauca slip,
$50,000; wharf along one sido and
across tho ond of Government wharf
No. 3, $80,000; retaining wnll along one
Bido and across tho end of Government
wharf No. 1, $40,000; wharf along ono
sido nnd across tho end of Government
wharf No. , $50,000; shed, Government
wharf No. 3 (ono story), $38,000; ex-

tension to wharf system, Hilo rccon-tsructio- n

Government whnrf, $15,000;
Government buildings, Honolulu, admin-
istration building, Supremo Court and
Judiciary building, $270,500. Total,
$900,000.

By Ways nnd Means Committee:
Amendment to Senate Bill No. 7, relat-
ing to issuance of mnrriago liconscs.
This bill was again amended so as to
provido that permission to marry may
bo granted to males under 20 years and
females under 18 by parent or guardian
or somo other person having enro and
government of such person,

Houso Bill No. 49, relntlng to tho di-

rect primary vote, passed first read-
ing by title.

Senator Smith, from the Judiciary
committee, reported on tho bill de-
claring February 12 a legal holiday
saying If another holiday bo added it
should commemorate an event In Ha-
waiian history or In memory of a not-
ed Hawaiian, No recommendation was
mado beyond that which was contnlned

OF THE MULTITUDES
irho liavo used it, or aro now u
ing it, wo havo nover heard o
anjr ono who haa been disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro mado for
it oxcept thoso which uo amply
justified by experience. In com-
mending it to tho afllictcd wo
aimply point to ita record. It
has dono groat things, and it ia
certain to continuo tho oxcollont
work. Thero is wo may hon-
estly affirm no modioino which
can ho used with greater and
moro reasonablo faith and conf-
idence It nourishes and keops up
'the strength during thoso poriods
when tho appetite fails and food
cannot bo digested. To guard
against imitations this " trade,
mark" is put on ovory bottlo of

" TVampolo'a Preparation," and
without it none is genuine. It
is palatable as honey nnd con-
tains tho nutritive nnd curativo
propertioa of Puro Cod Livor Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livors, combined with tho Com-
pound Sjnip of Hypophosphitea
and tho ExtractB of Walt and
yild Ohorry. Taken boforo moala
it croates an appetite, aids diges-
tion, renews vital power, dnvea
out diseaso germB, makes tho
blood rich, red and full of con-
structive olemonts, and gives
back to tho pleasures and labours
of tho world many who had
abandoned hopo. Doctor S. II.
JlcCoy.of Canada, says: "I testify
with pleasnro to ita unlimited
iiBofuliicfin as a tisaue builder."
Ita curativo powers can always
bo relied upon. It raakea a new
era in medicino, and ia beneficial
from tho first dose "You can
trust it aa tho Ivy doeB tho Oak."
Ono bottlo convinces. Avoid ali
unreliable imitations. Bold by
chemists throughout the world.
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In tha report The report war laid an
tho labia to bo considered with tho
bill.

Tho anmo fiennlor reported on Ben-nt- o

lltll No. S9, relating- - to clerk, dep-
uty clerk and assistant clerk, aueh
nsUtanta to bo lo bailiff, rec-
ommending panfaffo of tho bill on tho
ground Hint It would bo convenient to
hnvo the bnllln assist tho clerk but
thero la now no authority for appoint-
ing him nn assistant clerk.

This report was laid on tho tablo to
bo considered with tho bill.

From the same committee lio report
ed adversely on Houso Hill No. 19, re
lating to tho purchnso of supplies for
Government uso nnd recommended
Hint It bo Indefinitely postponed.

Senntor Smith Introduced tho follow
Ing concurrent resolution:

Whereas, Tho remnlns of somo of
tho Kings nnd High Chiefs of Hawaii
nel, now In tho Iloynl Mausoleum nt
Mauna Ala, should bo Interred;

And Whereas, A proper monument
should bo erected thereon, tho super-
vision of which to be under tho dl
rectlon nnd control of Llllu.
oknlanl with tho aid nnd nsslstanco of
tho Superintendent of Public Works
of tho Territory of Hawaii;

Therefore, Ho It Resolved, By tho
Senate tho Houso concurring, that an
appropriation of twenty thousand ($20,
000) dollars bo Inserted In tho appro
prlatlon bill for tho expenses of in
terring such remains under tho direc
tion and supervision of en LI- -
Huoka'rn! with tho cooperation of tho
said Superintendent of Public Works.

Senate Hill No. CO relating to refund
ing tho bonded Indebtedness of tho
Territory passed third reading.

Senate Bill No. 58, relating to mar- -
rlago licenses and House Bill No. 86,

relating to tho sale of tobacco, cigars
and cigarettes passed third reading.

House Hill No. 47, relating to holl
days, passed second reading without
amendment

Sonnte Bill 49 was laid on tho tablo
on motion of Senator Chllllngworth.

Scnnlo Bill No. 02, on motion of Sen
ator Knudsen was referred to a spe
col Joint committee of one member
from each county.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Tho Ways and Means committee's

Bill No. 7, called for second reading.
This provides for Issuance of licenses

Senator Coclho explained that young
couples on Maul had secured marriage
licenses nnd been married without
consent of their parents nnd bad ro
suits had followed. Tho deputy sher
iffs being under bonds would uso more
care In Issuing tha licenses. Ho mov-

ed that tho report of tho committee
bo adopted.

Senator Makekau moved that tho bill
bo amended by striking out "and If
the malo bo under tho age of twenty
years and the female under tho ago of
eighteen years, tho consent of the pa
rent, quardlan, or tho person having
tho caro or government of such per
son." In supporting this tho senator
said ho did not believe It right to stand
In tho way of true lovo marriages. Ho
knew of one such match that had
ben consummated by young folks and
the man Is now in tho senate.

Senator Chllllngworth said the pre
vious speaker was mixed; the law Just
passed provided that girls under four-
teen and men under seventeen cannot
get licenses even with tho consent of
parents.

Senator Smith moved that "or" bo
Inserted between parent nnd guardian.
Carried.

Tho bill as amended passed second
reading.

NO CHANGE IN PUNCHBOWL.
Senator Hayscldcn from tho Public

Lands committee reported against tho
bill relating to tho park reservation on
Punchbowl recommending indefinite
postponement.

BANKERS' LICENSES.
Senator Dowsett reported on tho bill

relating to fees for banking licenses ns
follows: Honolulu, $750; Illlo, $500; all
o'her places $250. The licenses to ex
pire on the first day of July each year.

COMMITTEE ENLARGED.
Senator Coelho suggested that tho

special committee on counties bo In
creased by two members which would
make one from each county. This was
put as a motion and carried.

Tho Senate then took a recess until
p. m.

Afternoon Session,

On reconvening President Bishop an-

nounced tho following Senate member-
ship of tho Joint committee to consider
Senate Bill No. 02 appropriating money
under loan fund: Senators Knudsen,
McCarthy, Dowsott, Knlnma nnd Ma-

kekau. The additions to tho specinl
county commltteo aro Senators Knud-
sen and Lane.

ACTION DEFERRED.
Governor's message No. 4, relative to

appointments made during recess, was
taken up for tho purpose of acting up-
on tho namo of L. G. Kellogg, nomina-
ted for membership on the Board of
Agriculture. On motion of Senator
Lano action was again deferred.

HOUSE HILLS PASSED.
Tho clerk read communications from

the House announcing passage of tho
following: 11. B. 53, relating to quo
warranto writs. No. 51, relating to Judg-
ment for a. lesser offonso under a chargo
of a gi cater; No, 49, relating to 110ml.
nations to elective otllces by direct vote
at tho primary; No. 81, relating to
statements In copartnership; No. 09,
relative to annulment of dlvorco and
separation; II, B. No. 101, relating to
foreclosures and mortgages; No. 128,
relating to livery stables. Theso bills
wero read by title and passed flrBt
reading.

DAILY WAGE LAW.
A report was mado by tho House on

S, II. 27 which had passed with amend-
ments which placed It In Us original
form.

Senator Knudscn moved that the
"enato do not concur. The motion was
lost by tho following vote:

Aye. Senators Dowsett, Gandnll,
Hayselden nnd Knudsen.

No: Senators Brown, Chllllngworth,
Coelho, Hewitt, Knlainn, Lane, Mc-

Carthy, Mnkeknu and Woods.
THE SATURDAY LAW.

Tho messago vetoing tho bill fixing
five hours nil day on Saturday was
(o Co considered on Saturday, Tio
desk being free, Senator Coelho moved
the vote setting the time bo reconsid-
ered. This created a discussion on
rules that lasted even after odourn-me- nt

and after the vote haa been tak- -
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HOUSE TWENTIETH DAY.

Ycstcrday- the Houso members threw
down tho gngo to tho Senntc on two oc
casions but swallowed a Senate done
on n third. Tho vetoing by tho Gov-crn-

of Senntc Hill 14 was twice sus-

tained In the Home, much to the dis-

gust of tho upstair legislators, and tho
Income Tax Exemption nmendment,
which tho Scnato had killed, was

brought up again and mado tho special
order of tho day for this morning.

In tho morning session Knlelopu do'

nounccd the nction of tho Scunto in

trying to ram a moasuro down tho
throat of tho House, leading nn nt
tack against it. Jn tho afternoon he ns
sistcd in getting the samo mensuro ro
considered nnd ndoptcd.

Following tho afternoon session tho
Houso members wero dc,icondodi upon
by tho Senators nnd n dozen warm argu-
ments were going on at ono tlmo in

tho lobby.
Morning Session.

Thero Is n great falling off in tho

attendance of spectators in the House,
yesterday morning finding only fivo per-

sons present in tho legislative cham

ber when tho House camo to order, be-

sides thoso having business there. This
falling oil may bo duo jiartly to tho
fact that Kan i ho is still under tho
weather and there aro consequently
few oratorical fireworks during the de-

liberations.
Thero wero six Houso bills on the

order of tho day for a third reading,
two Senate kills on the special order
of tho day, ono Scnato bill and ono
Scnato joint resolution up for third
readings and three Scnato bills ready
for a second hearing.

SCHOOL BUILDING APPROPRIA
TIONS.

"Aro thero no resolutions asking for
an appropriation of money?" inquircu
tho speaker in amazement, after call-

ing for somo business to como beforo
tho House, a call to which thoro was
no immudlato answer.

Tho spell was broken, however, by
Rawlins sending up a notico of u bill
asking for $208,050 for tho following
permanent improvements:

Now school buildings, Hawaii, $43,- -

COO; Kauai, $12,500; Maui, Lanal and
Molokni, $50,800; Oahu, $21,250; new
high school, Honolulu, $75,000, and pur-

chase of additional land for Waialae
industrial school, $5000.

This bill was given its first reading.
SPECIAL ORDER OP THE DAY.

Tho bill appropriating $5000 for fur
niture for the llilo high school was
passed for tho second reading without
opposition, but objection was shown to
Senate Bill 52, which asked for $5000
for reopening tho Kau road, destroyed
by tho lava flow. Kaleiopu wanted to
kill tho bill at once, as being against
tho opinion of tho Attonioy General,
which was being overcome in a House
bill, put 111 by Kaniho. Rico and' Ka
leiopu argued between themselves, un-

til called to order by tho speaker. Rico
had evidently forgotten tho point that
road repairing was a county matter and
nono of tho other mombers, who know
thero was a knot soinowhoro, could dig
up the point they wanted.

Rawlins objected to tho putting in
of soparnto bills for each particular
appropriation, Tlicso items should bo
put in tho rogulnr appropriation bill
and not scattered all through tho busi-

ness of tho Houso. '
While Rawlins was Bpoaklng a num-b- or

of L03 Angelcnos
enmo Into tho House, tho presence of
whom had an enlivening crfect on him
and tho following orators.

Kaleiopu said that tho Scnato had
taken advantage of tho House by send-
ing down a bill which had been tabled
by tho House, trying to mako tho
Houso swallow it. It would bo Im-
proper for tho Houso to tako any ac-
tion on this Scnato bill until such
tlmo as tho members wnntod to bring
their own bill up again.

Then tho letter of tho Attorney Gen-
eral was recollected and an extract
read from It, but tho point was studi-
ously overlooked.

On a vote tho bill passed Its second
reading.

THIRD READINGS.
Houso Bill 61, allowing a verdict for

a lesser offenso than that charged,
passed third reading with 25 ayes, G

absent. Tho samo voto was taken on
tho third reading of Rawlins' bill,
House Bill 53, relating to writs of quo
wnrranto, amending Section 041 of tho
Revised Laws.

Houso Hill 81, which provides for tho
publication In tho newspaper of tho
stntoments of copartnerships; number
101, limiting tho necessity of ndvcrtls- -
t5iv.tt..)S'.iii'ttsi.j4ii!sjgni

en, which resulted in passing the bill
over the vetosby tho following:

Ayo: Senators Drown, Chllllngworth,
Coelho, Gnndall, Hewitt, Kalamo,
Knudsen, Lane McCarthy, Makekau,
Smith, Woods.

No: Dowsett, Hayselden, Bishop,
SONS OP ERIN.

Owing to the patriotic spasms which
pass through some of the Senators of
Irish extraction Senator Chllllngworth
moved an adjournment until Monday
to enable those who wished to celebrate
St. Patrick's day.

Senator Coclho opposed tho motion
with a good deal of vigor but It car-
ried.

Inir notico of morUft l lo once &

week for three week Inttead of contin
uously for three weekij number ,

maklnir leprosy n ground for divorce,
and number 121, Imposing a license fen
on livery stable, were all paaed
without upplllon.

Scnntn Hill SI, which allows tho pa,
nun of ntcneo on persona free on

suspended aentenro within thirteen
month of conviction, also mot with
no noes.

Scnato Joint Resolution No. 1, au-
thorizing tho appointment of a Tax
Commission by tho Governor, passed
third reading without excitement.

SENATE HEARD PROM.
Houso Hill 69 was returned from tho

Senate, amended so ns to nrovldo se
crecy for votes in tho polling booths,
tho original bill having Increased tho
number of voting compartments in
polling booths to not less than three.
Consideration of tho amendments was
continued over until tho afternoon.

Houso Hill 72 was returned, also
verbally amended. This is tho truancy
law, which Imposes a nno on tho per
son responsible for tho nonnttendanco
at school of any child. Tho amend-
ment provides for the presenco of tho
child at tho trial along with tho re-
sponsible person.

KALEIOPU WITHDRAWS BILL.
Houso Bill 130, dealing with tho crea

tion of the city and county of Hono-
lulu, was withdrawn by tho Introducer,
Kaleiopu. No specific reasons were
given by tho honorable member for
this move, but tho House seemed to
understand nnd made no objection.

CONSIDERATION OP VETOES.
Tho messages from tho Governor,

vetoing Scnato Bill 4, dealing with fire
apparatus on Maul, was reread. The
objection of tho Governor was that
this bill carried a transfer of Terri-
torial property to a county, but Raw-
lins failed to seo tho force of this. Ev-
ery county was given the use of public
buildings, road-maki- plants and
other property nnd tho transfer of this
fire apparatus would be tho same. The
Territory and the counties nro not nsh-ln- g

for lawsuits and would not go
into litigation over a hose reel.

Qulnn moved that the Governor's
veto bo overrode, his motion carrying
without a dissenting vote, while tho
whole House smiled.

Tho veto of Senate Bill 14, conferring
tho right of married women to) deal
with their own property, was, however,
sustained. Rice, who made motion to
override, defended tho measure and
took issue with the contra arguments
of the Governor.

Corrca moved to sustain the veto,
finding tho bill lopsided, in that it gave
the wife more rights than tho husband,
giving her absolute control of her
property and a share In that of the
husband. Tho law. was one affecting
Hawallans moro than the whites.

Hughes objected to tho application
of tho law to Hawallans more than
to whites. All are Americans and sub-
ject to tho samo law. This law pro-
tected women married to worthless
men and should be passed. The Gov-
ernor was not responsible to the peo-
ple and when tho people's representa-
tives wanted the law they should over-
ride the veto.

Correal thought that any law which
gave bo much of an advantage to a
woman over her husband was a good
law to be beaten.

Rawlins explained tho provisions of
the bill, which gave to the Judiciary
the right of decision In these matters.
While tho Judiciary may have been crlt- -
isized at times, he wished to go on
record as stating his full confidence In
the good sense and Integrity of tho
Judiciary of tho Territory, senator W.
O. Smith, the father of tho bill, was
tho best Informed man In the Territory
on the question of dealing with es-

tates and ho would never have Intro
duced a mischievous measure on tho
subject.

Kaleiopu confessed that so much
counsel had mado confusion In his
mind. He had been prepared to voto
aye on thu question to override, but
had become flustered. The protection
of tho husband seemed necessary now.
If a husband wero aged or paralyzed,
who would support him?

Mahoo also put In a good word for
tho poor husband.

Tho roll call showed ayes 17, noes
10, absent 3, sustaining tho veto, tho
smtlo vanishing from tho faces of tho
seventeen.
ALL FRIENDS OP WORKINGMEN.

Tho vetoing of Houso Bill 30, was
considered. This measuro makes flvo
hours work on Saturday a legal day
for public laborers, a restriction of
private liberty thought tho Governor,
ns a fine for working overtime had
been provided.

Sheldon felt that notwithsandlng tho
sustaining of tho Governor In tho pre-
vious veto, tho voto on this ought to
bo doferred.

Qulnn insisted on an immediate vote,
which showed ayes 27, noes 0, thus
overriding tho veto.

A MINIMUM WAGE.
Senate BUI 7, making $1.50 tho mini-

mum daily wago for Territorial labor-
ers, came up for final reading. Ma-ho- e,

in this connection, wanted to em-
phasize the fact that he had some, bills
and petitions in on tho samo subject,
deserving credit for tho same.

Rico objected to tho amendment
making tho wage compulsory In the
political subdivisions of tho Territory,
which would make the county rate. Ho
thought tho counties ought to establish
their own wago scale.

Sheldon supported the bill and drew
a word picture of tho road laborer out
In the sun all day, working for his lit-
tle old dollar and a half per.

Kaleiopu explained that the special
Intention of tho law was to establish
a minimum wago scale for the coun-
ties, whereupon Rice withdrew his ob-
jections and the bill passed unani-
mously.

AMENDING ELECTION LAW.
Consideration of tho Senate's amend-

ments to House Bill 69 was taken up.
Rawlins ndmltted that the reading of
tho Senate amendments would give tho
idea that tho bill had been shot full
of holes, but tho amendments simply
elaborated what tho Houso had want'
ed and ho moved to concur. Tho mo-
tion was carried on roll call.

Tho reading of Houso Bill 135, just
returned by tho Printing committee,
wa taken up and referred to tho Fin-
ance committee. This bill provides for
the imposition of a penalty on delin-
quent taxes of ten per i;ent. and Inter-
est at tha same rate to commence af-
ter tho first year of delinquency.

Afternoon Session.
There was on air of expectancy

about tho Houso on Its reassembling
for tha afternoon session, It being in
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Old friends of Edward Bedford Thomas, the Honolulu contractor, who built
lolani Palace and many other structures of note, will have troublo in recognizing
him in the venornblo figuro photographed above. Mr. Thomas, who is still in
South Africa, will leave for Honolulu in about six weeks. Ho is tired of
colonial life, so bo writes his friend Hugh Mclntyre, to whom tho Advertiser
is indebted for tho above picture.

COMING CONGRESSMEN MAY
HAVE SPECIAL TRANSPORT

(Mail Special to the Advcrtisor.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 3.

Tho chief worry in Hawaiian affairs
here at the close of Congress is about
securing a transport to convey the Con-

gressional party to Hawaii noxt Juno.
Tho item allowing tho Secretary of War
to grant permits for Congressmen to
travel on tho transports passed on tho
army bill, but thereupon Secretary Taft
announced that tho transports would
bo crowded to their capacity during
tho summer months in conveying tho
troops back and forth between San
Francisco and tho Philippines. A num-

ber of tho regiments are to bo changed
within a short time.

Tho Secretary was then asked to put
on a special transport for tho conveni-
ence of the traveling Congressmen and
he has that matter now under consid-
eration. Ho is looking up tho matter
of cost and will probably give his an-

swer beforo this letter reaches Hono-
lulu. Delegate Kalanianaole expects to
lcavo soon for Honolulu, but Mr. Goo.
B, McOlellnn will remain behind and

tho wind that the morning action
turning down the Senate In the sus
taining of tho Governor's veto of Sen-
ator Smith's bill had brought down
upon the heads of tho members the
wrath of tho senators and that a

of tho matter was likely.
There wero a large number of auditors
present, made up principally of a class
of Kamehameha boys.
JUDICIARY COMMITTEE REPORTS.

The Judiciary commltteo reported on
a number of bills. Kaluna's House
BUI 70 was tabled because more speci-
fically covered in Rawlins,' IIousp Bill
99. Senator Kalama's bill, 27, was also
found to deal with tho matter of the
pay of laborers and Mahoe's Houso
Bill 8, was accordingly tabled. Raw-
lins' two bills, 92 and 115, wero recom-
mended for passage. Tho first relates
to private ways nnd water rights, and
tho latter to tho passing of sentence
under suspended sentence findings.

House Bill 77 was tabled because
covered by Senate Bill 30. This Act
was to appropriate $2500 for tho Third
Circuit Court expenses for the April
teim. This tabled bill was another of
Kanlho's, whose measures seem to find
the table with great regularity.

Houso BUI 78, legitimatizing children
born out of wedlock provided the pa
rents marry subsequently, irrespective
of tho marriage of either parent to
another, was favorably reported.

Mahoe's Houso BUI 9 was tabled. In
explanation of tho report, Rawlins ex
plained that the bill would be an In-

vasion of private rights. Inasmuch as
It nllowed employes to absent them-
selves for threo consecutive, hours from
their employment on election days and
allowing tho employes no redress.

Rawlins' House BUI 103 was also rec-
ommended to replace Kanlho's House
BUI 6, as moro fully covering tho sub-
ject of the holding of the Circuit Court
on Hawaii In places other than Hllo
and allowing tho trying of dlvorco
cases in the districts In which the pe-

titioners reside
COPRA REMEMBERED.

The Committee on Agriculture rec-
ommended tho passago of the bill en-
couraging diversified Industries with
copra Included among the products
named therein. This bill had been In-

troduced by Castro. Another of his
bills, appropriating $4000 for the Imme-
diate uso of tho U. S. Experiment Sta-
tion, was also favorably reported on.
The report of Jared Q. Smith was rec- -
ommendod for filing, a bill covering the
request contained having been Intro-
duced, The committee further recom-
mended tabling the Commissioner of
Agriculture and Forestry list of need-
ed .salaries, the samo to bo considered
with tho appropriation bill.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
Senate BUI 38, establishing an agri-

cultural college, was reported on by the
Education committee and recommend-
ed for passage.

INCOME TAX AGAIN.
Kaleiopu introduced an amendment

to the Income Tax Law, explaining
that the samo was similar to that ono
which had already passed the House

. .
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THOMAS.

will go out with tho Congressional par-(t- y.

They have been engaged much of
late in extending invitations to Con-

gressmen to make the trip and in ex-

plaining what accommodations would
bo offered for tho journey out and
back. Thoy now have eighteen ac-

ceptances.
There was a little uneasiness for a

time over nn unfounded report that tho
President would not sign the. Rivers and
Harbors bill, carrying a total of $800,-00- 0

for Hawaii. But the bill was sign-

ed and tho appropriations for Hawaii
aro safe. As rapidly ns the engineers
can get around to it the specifications
for the bidding will be prepared and
the contracts awarded.

There was somo disappointment that
an appropriation of $20,000 for reim-
bursement of tho territory for expenses
in maintaining the lighthouse service
did not pass. Othcrwiso Hawaii received
ample appropriations. The sum of
$115,000 was mado available for the
new lighthouse tender and also tho
sum of $60,000 for the new Molokai
light. ERNEST G. WALKER.

and been turned down by the Senate.
The difference consisted In making the
present bill exempt incomes up to
$1600, while the ono slaughtered In tho
Senato had limited the exemptions to
$1500. Tho bill passed its first reading
and was put on tho special order of
the day for this morning.

The relntroductlon of this bill means
that the House proposes to lock horns
with the Senato over tho matter.

LAVA FLOW ROAD AGAIN.
The lava flow road tangle came up

again on a motion from Mahoe to re-

consider tho committee's report tab-
ling tho Senate bill appropriating $5000
for tho reopening. The stenographer's
notes on the matter wero referred to
and various speakers gave explana
tions of the status of tho matter which
failed to explain. Kaleiopu, after tho
vote on the reconsideration had been
lost, thought the member from Wala-lu- a

had been right after all.
The rules of Congress on the bring-

ing of tabled bills to life were con-
sulted and the matter of a reconsid
eration of the reconsideration was fin
ally got before the members.

Finally tho already adopted report of
the committee tabling Senate Bill 52
nas Itself tabled and tho bill Itself
came up again for consideration In
second reading.

Tho second reading carried, tho
House swallowing Itself, tho report of
Its Public Land committee and the re-
port of the Attorney General at one
gulp.

BALKED AT ANOTHER SWALLOW.
Kaleiopu, whose voto had been the

one sustaining tho Governor's veto of
Senate BUI 14, moved for reconsider-
ation, which granted led to a motion
by him to override the veto. The roll
call showed 19 ayes, 7 noes and 4 ab-
sent, tho Governor's veto being still
sustained.

SENATE COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication from the Senate

Informed the House, that the Senato
had overriden the Governor's veto on
Houso BUI 30. Senato BUI 68 was sent
down for the consideration of the
House. This Act provides for the
creation of a fund to pay the bonded
debt of the Territory and was given
a first reading.

The Senate concurred in tho Houso
amendments to Senate BUI 7 and re
turned House BUI D6, which had pass
ed tho third reading. This exempts
tobacco growers from license fees for
the sale of their products.

H
WOUNDS, BRUISES AND BURNS.

By applying an antiseptic dressing
to wounds, bruises, burns and like In
juries before Inflammation sets In, they
may be healed without maturation ana
In about one-thir- d the time required
by the usual treatment. Chamber.
Iain's Pain Balm Is an antiseptic and
when applied tq,auch Injuries, cause
them to heal very quickly. It also
allays the pain and soreness and pre
vents any danger of blood poisoning.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co- -.

agents for Hawaii.
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Cooks Co., Ltd iiiiJieti me low Co.
OCEANIC LI DROPS railing1 tie iindcrMRttrd luxing been -- p iri 'intcd agent of the nbme company In iOMerchants are rrctiarn! to iiuurc rik neaintt V LIlire n Stone and Uriel. ItuildiMRt and

"ii Merchainliac iorrd therein on the T I SERVICE
Factors moat Unraljle term. For particulars

apply at the nliicc of

CastU It

Commission

Sugar

AGENTS FOR

The Pwa Plantation Company.
The .iialua ARrictiitiiral Co., Ltd.
Tlic Koliala Suifar Company.
The Waimca Sujnr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis Mo.
The GcorKc F. Wake Steam Pumps
Weton' Centrifugal.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co., of Hart-for- d,

Conn.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire

Agents
AGENTS FOR

I lil

OF BOSTON,

HMD lile Insurance Coidhi

HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 3,975.000

Biiilsn ii Mgn lie Ins. Co.

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital 1,000,000

Rcdiirtion of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Tiieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Au- s

tralian S.camsliip Line iickms
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Nesorts:
BANFF. GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THE0.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BBEWEB & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessel." plying

between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from Now
York for Honolulu on or about
February IB, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED

Inrorpornted Under the Laws of
of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL ?GOO.OOO.OO

BUBPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS,... 102,017,80

OFFICERS
Charles M. Cooke...., President
P. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

P. W. Macfarlane..Znd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B, Damon Assistant Cashier
P. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones', P. W, Macfarlane, E, P. Bishop,
E. D. Tcnney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke. '

COMMERCIAL AND SAVTNCIS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict uttentlon given to all branches
of Banking.

TUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET

V. A. 8C1IAKPKU A CO., AkU.

North Qcnnan Marino Insuhanco Co.
OF IIUKMK.

Fortuna Gcnoral Iusuranco Co.
OP BERLIN.

The alioxc insurance Companies have
ctallishi'il a general agency here, and
the undersigned, frener.il intents, nro
nutliorlzed to take risks against the
dangers of the sea nt the most reason-
able rates and on the moat favorable
terms. ,

P. A. BCHAFFER & CO.,
Oencml Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea IUvor
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established nn agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undorsltrned Kcnernl ngents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of tho sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favornblo terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

r
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Following are the Congressmen who
are said to have accepted Han nil's In-

vitation to como here next Summer:
Chairman Hamilton, Territories Com-

mittee; Brick, Republican, Territories
Committee; Capron, Republican, Ter-rltorl- es

Committee; SIcKlnney, Repub-
lican, Territories Committee; Reynolds,
Republican, Territories Committee;
Cole, Republican, Territories Commit
tee: Higglns, Republcan, Territories
Committee; Lloyd, Democratic whip,
Territories Committee; AVebb, Demo-
crat, Territories Committee; Chairman
Barthold, Republican, Public Buildings
Committee; Rodcnburg, Republican,
Public Buildings Commltteo: Bantley.
Republican, Public Buildings Commit
tee; Conner, Democrat, Public Build
ings Committee; Chairman Howell, Re-
publican, Immigration Committee;
Chairman Hepburn, Republican, Inter-
state Commerce Committee; Mann,
Republican, Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Committee; Dalzell, Republican, Wuys
and Means Committee; Watson, Re-
publican whip. Ways and Means Com-
mittee; Gen. Kelfer, Fortifications and
Appropriations Committee; W. I. Smith,
Republican, Fortifications and Appro-
priations Committee: McGavIn, Re-
publican, Claims Committee; Fordney,
Republican, Merchant Marine; Llttle-flel- d.

Republican, Merchant Marine
and Judiciary Committee; Chairman
Hull, Republican, Military Affairs
Committee; Chairman Burton, Repub-
lican, Rivers and Harbors Committee;
McClachlan, Republican. Rivers and
Harbors Committee; Jones. Republi-
can, Rivers and Harbors Committee;
Davldon, Republican, Rivers and Har-
bors Committee; Ransdell, Democrat,
Rivers and Harbors Commltteo; Moon,
Democrat, Rivers nnd Harbors Com-
mittee; Alexander, Republican, Rivers
and Harbors Commltteo: Bates. Re
publican, Naval Committee; Vreeland,
Republican, Naval Committee; Lllley,
Republican, Naval Committee; Sena-
tors Perkins, Plies, Dick; probably
como later, Foraker, Dillingham.

NO PROFIT IN

CUBAN SUGAR

HAVANA, March 4. Unless the
price of sugar advances tlM present
crop will prove a financial ftliuie.
Although there Is good weather and
the abundance of cane has r.uabled
grinding to bo carried on vtltmiu in-

terruption the cost of production is
probably In many .asos
the Belling value.

Up to the end of February I ho Juice
proved very poor, containing only 1
per cpnt, of Baccharlne matter. The
cost of labor is nearly doublo tho aver-
age for recent years. Spanish silver is
neaily at par. The railroad rates nio
excessive, and the planters complain
that they are working exclusively ldr
tho benefit of tho railroads, which urc
charging from 25 to SO cents for haul-
ing a sack of sugar weighing 325 pounds
to the ports.

It Is nlleged that the principal rail-
road, which recently Increased Us stock
50 per cent., did so to conceal the high
dividends it Is earning, These are al-

most entirely due to the hlgl. freight
rates on sugar.' Under tho Palma
riglino the planters tried to have the
rates lowered, but It s catd that ibe
shareholders In Havana had more In
fluence than the sugar planters, with
the result that nothing was done.

Shortly after 1902 railroad rates were
Increased and tho shares in tho prin-
cipal lines rose nearly 100 per cent. In
value. Politicians and others made
fortunes for selling in tho London mar-
ket, which controls tho quotations of
many Cuban securities.

The supinenesB of the rallro.'d com-

mission nnd Its Indifferent to tho vital
Interests of tho country are much criti-
cized, and it Is said that under a na-

tive leglme any Improvement is hope-
less. It Is believed by many that oven
If the Americans lowered 1)1 J rates the
Cuban Government, when established,
would speedily raise them .igaln,

RHEUMATISM CAN DH CURED.
There Js no disease which inflicts

mora, torturo tnan rheumatism and
there Is probably no dlscaso tor which
such a vailed and useless lot of reme-
dies have been suggested. To say
that it can be cured Is therefore a
bold statement to make but Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which enjoys an ex-

tensive sale in this country, has met
with Ruccess in the treatment of this
disease wherever it has been tried.
One or two applications of this lini-
ment will relieve the pain and 'hun-
dreds of sufferers from this disease
testify to permanent cures by Its usv
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

. .

The stoppage of tho Australian
steamers will cut off Honolulu's regu-
lar supplies of Australian mutton.

WITH TIE COLONIES

(From Sunday's Advertiser.)
A cablegram was received yesterday by W. O, Irwin & Co, Ltd., an-

nouncing tho suspension of tho Oceanic Steamship Co. 's Colonial malt service.
There "ill !o no further sailings of steamers on tho route from 8an Fran-

cisco. Returning to tlio homo port from Sydney tho thrco steamers of tho
lino nro scheduled to lenvo Honolulu for San Francisco as follows: Ventura,
April 2; Sierra, April 13; Sonoma, April S3.

One possibility attached to tho suspension of tho Colonial scrvieo Is that
cither two of tho liners, after thorough repairing, will bo placed in a fort-

nightly direct servlco between San Francisco and Honolulu or ouo of thorn

will altornato with tho Alameda to tho samo purpose
W. M. GliTnrd, second vico prcsldont nnd manager of W. 0. Irwin & Co.,

agentR otho Oconnic company, was seen by an Advertiser representative nt
his residence last night. Ho has been absont from his ofllco through Illness
much of the timo for somo weeks, though keeping in touch with the principal
business of the firm. When asked about tho cablegram above mentioned, Mr.
Giffard said:

"Yes, wo received a cnblcgram today stating that tho Australian mail
sen ice was suspended. Tho information wns not unexpected by me, owing
to advices I had previously recolved. Thoro is at least a temporary suspension
of tho service. Perhaps it may bo permanent,

"No, tlio direct service of the Alameda is not affected," Mr. Glffard Tcpliml
to n question on that subject. "Possibly ono of tho othor hontB, after being
overhauled into good modern condition, will bo put on botwoen hero and
San Tranciseo, alternating with tho Alameda, in a fortnightly sorvice. Or, it
may be, tho Alameda will bo withdrawn nnd two of tho Inrgor steamers bo
put into a fortnightly direct scrvieo.

"This, however depends 11 good deal on tho support tho scrvicq would
rccclvo from tho merchants. If a good passenger service is to bo had, tho
steamers must have tho patronago of tho business community in freights. At
present our firm is tho only ono that gives tho Oceanic steamers any sugar.
The Pacific Mail boats do not tako freight from hero and tho American-Hawaiia- n

boats do not carry passengers!
"I havo no dctlnito information on this matter at tho present timo,"

Mr. Giffard added, "only I know that a fortnightly direct servlco wns under
consideration somo timo ago. Both that nnd tho matter of resuming the Austra-
lian Borvico will probably await tho return of Mr. John D, Sprcckcls to San
Francisco from tho south. Ho is at Coronado."

Mr. Giffard discussed the heavy strain under which tho thrco Australian
liners had been put from not having sufficient laying-u- p timo at oithcr oud of
tho routo for the periodic ovcrhaulings essential to keep modern steamships up
to tho mark.

Up till a year or two ago tho Sierra, Sonoma and Ventura had been making
excellent timo. Trom San Francisco they would arrivo hero under Bix days
and, when tboy got tho English mail in time, their arrival could bo fixed by
tho clock. And oven on tho longer voyago from tho Colonies it was seldom
that tho steamer did not appear off port bright and early on tho Wednesday
morning she was due.

Another handicap tho Australian liners havo been Bubject to, which Mr.
Giffard with grim humor discussed, wbb tho tyranny of tho union. Every de-

partment of tho steamer had its particular union "delegate.'' An instance,
of tho union interforenco with tho ship was given in Honolulu harbor. Tho
Sonoma had cast off her lines and was out in tho stream being headed for
tho channel. A signal was rung by tho captain from tho bridge to back engines.
An nnswcnng signal camo "Engines stopped." Pcrploxod, tho captain re-

peated his signal and the samo answer was returned. Then the chief engineer
camo rushing up with tho intimation that tho entire fircroom crow had struck.
Tho stcamor would havo drifted on tho reof had it not been that tho tug
Fearless took her in charge. No protection whatovcr was given to thoistenmer
on that occasion by tho local authorities.

When thero wcro not enough union men to bo had, tho dclcgato passed upon
tho non-unio- n men to bo employed. At Honolulu five Hnwaiians were thus
articled for tho round voyngc. When tho Sonoma reached Sydnoy tho dclcgato
ordered that tho Hawailans bo put off. Tho enptain rofuscd tho demand, as
ho was bound to bring tho Hnwaiians back to Honolulu. Thero wns a strike,
tying up tho boat, but tho authorities, having regnrd for tho mails, would not
stand for it. Thoy had tho strikers arrested and sent to jail, on liard bread
fare, for thirty days.

It was impossiblo for steamers in tho best of trim, Mr. Giffard considered,
to mako timo with a delegate in the fircroom dictating tho number of shovelsful
of coal to tho minuto which should go into tho furnace.

Instead of being protoctcd by tho American laws, Mr. GilTard complained,
the company was subjoctod to every annoynnce from lawyers. Repeatedly it
uad been attacked in Honolulu.with actions for damages brought by lawyers on
contingent fees.

Tho withdrawal of tho Colonial servico will make a big difference to Ho-

nolulu. On every steamer from tho Colonics, thero has arrived about 000
carcasses of mutton, for local consumption and Now Zealand mutton is famous
tho world over. But with no steamers from Now Zealand, this supply will bo
shut off.

Now Zealand will bo in a predicament for direct mail communication.
No other steamship lino is operating from America to that colony, and unless
spocial inducements bo offered tho Oceanic to resume or inducements given
somo other lino to opcrato to Now Zealand, that country will havo to depend
upon Australia for adequate communication with tho outsido world.

Tho San Francisco Examiner snys tho losses of tho Sprockols family until
now in tho Oceanic Steamship Co., nro $6,721,500, and lassos of tho outsido
public in securities of tho company $3,721,500. Tho assets of tho company nro
mentioned ns the steamers Alameda, Mariposa, Sonoma, Sierra and Ventura,
and $30,000 cash in tho treasury realized from a recent salo of a small vessol.

It is mentioned that tho Spreckcls peoplo, who hold half of tho $2,405,000
of bonds, desired tho other bondholders to prornto with them in raising tho
required fund for repairs. This was refused. Tho repairs of tho threo Austra-
lian liners would cost between $500,000 and $000,000.

Commercial News.
By Daniel Logan.

.y
Notwithstanding declines in sugar, centrifugals by a dollar and beets 80

cents a ton, n stroug condition is tlio character of tlio market for plantation
slocks. Tho latest quotation for 00 degree test contrifugals is 3.S0 cents, per
ton $70, nnd for 88 analysis boots, 8s. 11 per ton $77.40.

Tho feature of tho week on tho local exchange has been a riso in Ewa
and in Oahu. McBrydo is weak owing to n sliortngo in tho crop. Ooknla has
ndvanccd, being firm nt 8 1.2. Olaa is ilrm nt 3,50. Waialua is very Arm at 73.
Hawaiian Agricultural has mado an advnnco of $2.50 on bid prico from last
Bale. II, O. & 8. Co. is about stationary. Hawaiian Sugar has slumpod from
33.S0 to 30 on account of tho rumor iknt tlio dividend would bo cut down to
1 per cent, in Mny. Pioneer remains about steady. Dividonds of tho 10th
wcro ns follows: Hawaiian Sugar Co., 1 per cent,; Onliu Sugar Co., 1 per
cent.; O, It. &, h. Co., 2 per cent.

Sales for tho week havo been the following: Ewa ($20), 110 at 25.02S,
8, 10 at 25.75, 100, 100, 100 at 25.025; Olaa ($20), 100 at 3.25, 100, 100, 100 nt
2.50; Honokua ($20), 20 at 12; O, Browor &, Co. ($100), 6 at 375; Oahu ($20),
10, 150, 250 at 24.025; Hawaiian Sugar ($20), 15 at 30; Klhoi ($50), 05 at 8;
Honolulu Jlapid Transit & Land Co. O's, $5000 at 108; O. B. & L. Co. G's, $2000,
$1000 at 103; Waialua Agricultural Co. 5's, $5000 nt 09.

A notice has boen issued to Wniluku Sugar Co, stockholders that "nil
arrangements as to tlio disposal of fractional shares between shareholders must
be mado beforo March 20, and full payment of par value ($100 per share) of
tho new issue of March 31, to which shareholders havo subscribed, must bo

it
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Falling Keir JW
Prevented by Worm Fhrmpoos of Ctjticura Soap, fol-
lowed by light di'3ssin;i9 of Cuticura, purest of emollient;
Skin Cures. This trcnlinout at ouco stops falling hair,
clears the scalp or crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair follicles, supplies
tho rootB with energy and nourishment, and makes tho
hair grow on a clean, whoho'no scalp, when all elso fails.

Ccmpliie Eitcrr.2i anil liskrnii Trcatsiscl fur Eiery Humour,
ConMetliiff of CttTtinu oi in H'tnc tho ldn of crnt nrnt prnle nmt bo ft on tba
tlilckuiu'iirutt Iti vw u i"itnMMit,fv KllM (tviiliift Iriltatlun, nnd lndamma.
Moil, anil eoothn irml tmtt :imt rpTf I 14 lit mh vhnt, tucvml nnd rlcno tho blood A.
Q1s(im;Skt ' ott'ii Mttin Utii it tno i..i ouiil humour, whon nil other remedies fall.
Bold throuirhoiit tlii until iit Hvn.it It (Mvn A l.o.tttyriiiey, N.S.W. So.Afrlcan
Depot: LtNNos I.th , ii.o T tn, Nntiil, r. ( ..'ll- - huh " Ml about theSkta.BcalftawI
Hair," potil fret Vu rui.'oin IV no Uton, V A.
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J. Coliis Browne's
CHLORODYNE

OBianrAii and only genuine.
OKIOtMAL A If

OM1.T aEHOMB.
Solo Manufacturers,

Each Bottle of this well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.,
boars on tho Stamp tlio narao of tlio Inventor

DR. J. COL.LIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminont Physicians ac-

company each hottlo.
Trices in England Sold In BotUes, 11, 20, 40, 1j
all Chemists.

J. T. Davonport, Limited, London.

mado on or beforo March 30."

PACITIC COAST insurance: CRISIS.

An articlo in tho San Francisco Chronicle of Mnrch 1 says that much appro-tensio- n

is felt by business men thero on account of tlio ililliculty of procuring
insurance. The Fcdoral Insurance Co. of Now Jersey nnd tho Asiuranco Co, of
America have reinsured in tlio Nntional lusuranco Co. of Hartford and havo
ceased doing business on tho Pacific Coast. Tho Scottish Union hns ordorod
tho local oflicoa closed, and agents on tho Pacific Const havo boen ordered
to report to tho United States branch ofllco in Hartford, Tho mnnngor of ono
of tho loading English companies has received instructions from his homo ofllco
to rcduco San Erancisco risks by moro thnn $1,000,000, and in underwriting
circles it is said that sovcral mora companies contemplate, abandoning their
Pncifie departments. Tho Phoenix of Brooklyn hns closed its San Francisco
department and ordered its California local agents tn report to its Chicago
i lllco. Tho National has similarly reducod its San Francisco department to a
local agency and ordorcd its California ngenta to report to it manager nt Hart-
ford. Tho Hamburg-Breme- is rotiring from California and reinsuring or can-

celing its California business.
President William ,T, Button of the Fireman's Fund Insurance. Co., discussing

tho situation, says that "tho standard form of policy is it document which
wns drawn by nn Eastern adjuster who was acting ns an oxjiort for tho Scnato
Commltteo on Insurance. In his effort to reach conciseness in tho bill nnd
provide a policy which has tho dcslrablo quality of brevity, ho linn omitted
many very essential features which not only takes away from underwriters
much of tlio protection which tho underwriter requires iigainst dishonest claim-
ants, but also deprives banks nnd other financial opportunities to protect them-
selves in their capacity of advaneors of funds. A policy of this kind, if
ndoptod, would undoubtedly necessitate a considerable in the rates of
premium which honest pooplo would havo to pay to moot tho oxponses nnd
increased losses which would bo imposed upon underwriters by advantages
which it offers to tho dishonest." Ho adds that it would undoubtedly causo
tho retirement of n number of companies from California,

What reflex influenco such a condition in California may havo upon tho
insurnnco business in those islands can hardly bo guessed. It is significant,
however, that an application has been mado by a numbor of well known in-

surance companies to Dr. Scrcno Bishop of Honolulu, who has a mainland
reputation as an authority on seismic phonomenn, for a statement by him as
to tho likelihood of oarthquako shock in theso islands, based on his observation
rnd research. Ho lias complied with tho request, and his report is of a reassuring
nature.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Tho Hnwailan Evangelical Board has purchased tlio old Kidwoll property

of 30 to 37 acres in Mnnoa valley as a sito for the proposod Mid-Pacif- In
stitute, into which Kuwaiahao Seminary, Mills Institute and tho Jnpancsot
Boarding School nro to bo Incorporated. Building operations will proceed as
soon as tho preliminaries can bo porfectcd. Industrial education will bo a
featuro of tho Institute, and besides a largo amount subscribed for imincdliito
outlay an endowment fund of $250,000 will bo sought,

Arrangements uro advanced for placing ono of tho Unkulaii sottlemont
associations upon tho homesteads allotted to it. Fifteen homesteads of nino to
twelve acres each have been platted in Khhnia near Hnwl mill. Thero Is prob-

ably 1000 acres of public land In that locality available for settlement, John
Hind, head of tho plantation, not only surrenders tho leases but
pays for tho homestead surveys. Both tho Ilukalau and tho Koliala tracts uro
cultivated sugar cano lands.

Mrs. Helen N. Rosa, has purchased from tho estate of hor lato husband,
Antono Rosa, tho beach property at Kaalawal for $0000. Holen N, Isenbcrg,
widow, has conveyed to II. Huckfcld &, Co., Ltd., for $10,574.18, etc., her
interest in tho trust cstnto of Otto E. Isenbcrg, deceased. Polly Kalua und
husband have convened to tho Hawaiian Eynngellcal Association property nt
Vineyard, Church and Kalua streets, Walluku, for $2200. A. II, Lindsay nnd
wife havo convoyed to Woha Agricultural Cp., Ltd., 20 acres of land at Kaa-pah-

Hamakua, for $2350.
Ocean steam arrivals for tho week havo been tho Mloworn from Vancouver,

tho Sonoma from San Prnncisco, tho Novadan from San Prancisco, tho Thonins
from San iTnneisco, tho Ainiral Pourichcin from Yokoliamn, tho Coptic from
the Orient, tho Ohio from San Pedro via Hilo, tho Mongolia from San Fran-
cisco and the Alameda from San Francisco. Departures havo been tlio Miowera
for tho Colonies, tho Dlx for Seattle, tho Tolsan for Ouaymns, tlio Sonoma for
tho Colonies, tho Thomas for Guam and Manila, the Mongolia for tho Orient
and the Coptic for San Trancisco.

i



STANDS

Ml
(Continued from Pago One.)

HILLS INTRODUCED.

By Senator I.nnc: To provlilc for tho
payment to counties of fines, forfeit-
ures and costs Imposed or awarded to
the Territory by District Courts nnd
Unit n correct nccnunt must be kept by

tho magistrate nnd the money paid
over to the County Treasurer.

Horning Session,

After the ndoptlon of the minutes nnd
while the clerk wns reading nn Invita-
tion from Superintendent Habbltt to

tho Senators to visit the Normal nnd
High schools and tho Boys' and Girls'
Industrial schools, Secretary Atkinson
arrived with a message from the Gov-

ernor in which ho expressed n desire to
nominate, nnd with the advice of tho
Senate nnnolnt:

D. P. R. Isenberg, a Commissioner of
Agriculture nnd Forestry, vlco L. A.
Thurston, resigned.

James It. Judd. medical examiner.
Olof L. Sorenson, J. II. Howland nnd

G. II. Gere, commissioners of Btreets
and sidewalk lines In Honolulu.

Action was deferred until afternoon
FROM THE HOUSE.

Communications from tho Houso an
nouncing action on sundry bills was
read.

The bill relating to marriage licenses
as amended In the Senate was passed
In tho House.

Houso Hills 59 nnd 07 passed tblrd
reading without debate and No. 47 was
deferred to March 30.

House Hills 49, 01, 53, 81, 99, 104, wero
referred to the Judiciary committee
after passing second reading and No,
12S went to the Miscellaneous commit
tee.

Senate Bill No. 03 passed second read-lu- g

and was referred to tho Special
Committees on Counties.

Houso Bills SO, 115, 123 and 147 passed
first reading without debate and were
referred to the 'Judiciary committee.

11AILROAD AID.
Senator Dowsett's report on the bill

to aid railroads on Hawaii Is as fol-

lows:
The object of tho bill Is clearly set

forth In the title thereof, and in the
opinion of your committee tho provis-
ions contained In the bill are good, in
sofar as they will tend to encourago
tho construction of railroads on the
Island of Hawaii, but your committee
suggests that tho following amend
ments be made to the bill. Amend
Section 1 to read as follows:

Section 1. "For the term of ten (10)

years from nnd after the first day of
January A. D. I'JOS. all the property,
both real and personal, of railroads
that are common carriers In the Island
of Hnwnil, Territory of Hawaii, act-
ually and solely used In their opera
tions or workings, situated and lying
In the Island of Hawaii, shall bo nnd
Is exempted from nil taxes In this Ter-

ritory or County taxes."
Amend Section II to read ns follows:
Section II. "Tile provisions of this

Act shall only apply to those railroads,
five miles at least of whose road may
bo constructed, In running order nnd
In perfect condition, and approved by
the Superintendent of rubllc Works
during tho next two years."

It Is obvious'y clear that tho exemp
tion sought under this bill should bo
confined to railroads that are exclusive-
ly common carriers, nnd for that rea-

son Section I Is amended to read that
the exemption shall only extend to tho
property of a common carrier railroad,
by Inserting the words "and solely"
after the word "actually."

Tho nmendments to Section II are
simply a transposition of the wording
of tho paragraph, which your commit
tee thought would more clearly ex-

press the provisions of the section.
With these nmendments your com-mltt-

recommends the passage of the
bill.

House concurrent resolution ro ap-

portionment of Federal appropriation
being one third to the Senato and two-thir-

to the House. The resolution
wns adopted.

The House failed to concur In tho
Senato amendments to House BUI 37,

relating to divorce, and It wus sent to
a conference committee.

Houso Bill 78, relating to tho legiti-
matizing of children; No. 79, relating
to tho Issuance of certificates of Ha-
waiian birth, and No. 103, amending
section 233 of the Itevlsed Laws, nnd
No. 133, relating to an appropriation
for tho Hoard of Agriculture, passed
first reading and wero referred to com-
mittees.

Notification was received of the

60 YEAOS
EXPERIENCE
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TfUDE Marks

Designs
CopvniaHTa Ac.

Anyone tending a iketcb and description miy
quickly ascertain our opinion frw whblhcr an
tUTentlon U probably p&tentahin

HANDBOOK ou Talents
ent (res. Oldest agency for set uriuff patents.
Tatenta taken tbrouub, ftlunn A Co. rocalTt)

tpttiaX notice, without chime, tu ttia

Scientific flitiericatu
Afaandsomelrlltastrated wee VI t. T Arses t cir
culation of any sclentlda Journal. Terms, II a
yeari loarnionui,!!. ooiacyaii newtaeaiera.
MUNI SCo. 3BtB,ol,.NBWY,R

Branch Offlce, 625 V Bt, Wuhliigtou. I). 'C.

NOTICE.

The undersigned, residents of Hono-
lulu, County of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii, hereby give notice that they are
engaged ns copartners under tho firm
namo of Thompson nnd demons. In
the general practice of law In tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, with offices at
Campbell block, said Honolulu,

FRANK E. THOMPSON.
CHARLES V. CLEMONS.

Honolulu, March 12th, 1907.
2885 Men,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, &IARCII M), 1907.

pMBRe by Ilia 1 1 on ) nl Hcnflte Hill
31, M nnd SI nnd that It lind con- -
urred In Hip Bcnntp amendments In

Houre Hill" nnd 72,

)io.Mi:HTi:Ai)i:it'H claim.
A rmnmtinlcnllon from Mr. Hnrnh

H. Henry of Turin, ndntlve to her
treatment by tho ltllo sub-nce- nf tho
Innd department, wn read. It seems
Hint tho Innd na originally held by
Miss l:lfa (1 nihil, who In turn sold
It to 13. A. llornn, from whom Mrs,
Henry bought tho right. She claims
tluit a former land agent, Mr. Baldwin,
failed to take proofs of resldenco from
llornn, who has left tho country, nnd
tho present land ngent, Oco. II. Wll-lln-

will not acknowledge Mr. Hen-

ry' claim.
Tho original holder. Miss Orubb, nftcr

Judge Little went to Panama, claimed
to bo his wife, having mnrrlcd him
whllo sho was In chnrgo of the Hllo
Hospital. Tho Judgo dented tho alle-
gation nnd Miss Orubb wns never able
to produce evidence of tho marriage.

Residents of Hnnulcl, In n printed
petition, asked for an appropriation of
$0000 for n landing nt that place.
This was referred to tho special com-

mittee on loan appropriation.
House Dill 147, provides that Incomes

up to $1600 will be extempt from taxes.
House Hill No. 115, provides for an ap-
propriation of $20,000 for a hospital at
I.nlialna, and Houso Dill No. 123, pro-

vides that a person shall hold but one
oftlco under the government at ono
time.

Afternoon Session.

Tho nominations of L. O. Kellogg and
D. P. It. Iscnberg by tho Governor
for positions on tho Hoard of Agricul-
ture and Dr. Judd as medical exam-
iner, were confirmed; those of Messrs.
O. Sorenson, J. II. Howland and G.
II. Cfro wero deferred after a Bhort de-

bate.
Senator Woods, under suspension of

rules, presented a resolution making
Inquiry ns to amount of public debt and
Interest being paid by tho government
upon thnt portion appropriated by tho
last Legislature under tho loan fund.
but not expended nnd which tho Gov-
ernor refused to authorize.

Senator Makeknu moved adoption of
the report. Carried.

Tho Senato then adjourned until 10
a. m. today.

HOUSE AND

PROMOTION

(Continued from Pace Ono.)

partnerships, were passed through tho
second reading.

Senato Bill 22, which prohibits tho
wanton cutting, damaging or injuring
of trees nnd shrubs, was amended and
passed.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
Attorney General Peters was sum-

moned to explain the need of his de
partment, the appropriations for him
bciuy tho 'order of business. Peters
first gnvo tho necessities for nn in
cidental fund of $15,000, which covers
travollng expenses, extra stenographers,
stamps, detectives, court officers and
a number of other general expenses.
Itico and Rawlins led tho questionings,
tho former suggesting the cutting of
tho item to $12,000.

Peters explained thnt his office dif-

fered from tho other departments, in-

asmuch ns tho work was clastic, n press
of business somo months entailing $1000
expenso or more, nnd somo months fall-

ing below $100. Tho department wns
economically carried on and had been
fortunate in not having had expensivo
cases to deal with. Possibly $9000
would do, but the efficiency of tho At
torney General's department might suf
fer, ns it depended upon having tho
funds ready to meet nn emergency
should it arise.

Tho expenso of preparing briefs in
cases boforo the United States Supremo
Court will bo paid out of tho incidental
fund. Tho item of $3000 for npponls
to United States courts wns asked for
primarily to provide for personal rep
resentation of pending cases.

Rawlins wanted to know why tho
Public Works Department had to pay
Cathcart for a suit to collect water
rates and tho matter not dealt with
by tho Attorney General, Peters ex-

plained that tho suits had been accu
mulating and at tho time when thoy
wero ready It was Impossible for tho
department to handlo them, so Cath-
cart was employed with tho consent
of tho Governor.

Rawlins further wanted to know If
tho counties did not now pay somo of
tho incidentals. Peters admitted that
tho expenses wero mingled. Prior to
1903 tho fund for tho department had
been $30,000, when witness fees had
been paid from it and pollco fees. SInco
tho County Act had cone into forco
these fees had not been paid from tills
fund.

Illco wns glad to hear that economy
wns being practiced and thought that
tho department would not bo crippled
by cutting $3000 oft the Item, making a
motion to this effect.

Hughes smoothed tho cut by softly
explaining to Peters that bo much
money had to go so far and tho cut
was really necessary.

Peters said that the effort of the
department was circumscribed by tho
amount of money to carry It out. By
giving five cents there would bo a five- -
cent uepurtmont and so on up tho line.

Answerlnc a nuestlon bv Itawllns.
Peters said that the Idea was to In-
crease the efficiency of the olllce, not
to hnvo it lust go along. Tho money
would bo economically used and would
not bo spent unless necessary.

nice explained that tho Legislature
could not appropriate over their rev-
enues In any event.

The Item wns finally amended to
read; "Incidentals, $12,000," and an
Item for expense of appeals outside
the Territory, J3O0O, was passed. For
the current expenso of tho High
Sheriffs office, support and malnte- -

I , ,M.iiniu-f- i oi frmmri ivw warn imwwvxtt
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Knlelopil left Iho chair to designate
a veto nitnlnst the Item of 110,040 for
the entiihlMiiiicrit of a library ns the
wornt crlmo Imimlimhle. Education
wns tiriiUd for Hawaiian, Ignorance
Is n crime nnd to prevent the spread
of knowledge a worso crime. There
wn opposition from the country mem-
ber, but tho libraries could bo circu
lating one, Today many Hawaiian
n ro wasting their tlmo and money in
wilnon nnd other place nnd neglecting
their fnmllle becauso they do not know
their duty toward other.

Illco thought there wero enough rich
people In Honolulu to support tho li-

brary. The Territory had no money
for it nnd ho moved tho Item bo trlrk- -
en out,

Hughe explained that tho Item was
for a circulating llbrnry and Intended
for general public benefit. Mnny chil-

dren hnd to leave school early nnd wero
unfitted for life's battles nnd there nro
no means now whereby they can get
nn education. This circulating library
Is formed for the benefit of such and
becauso It will help to educate these ho
would support tho menure. Cut out
unnecessary Items if tho appropriation
must bo cut down, not this one.

Hlco nsked Hughes if tho Territory
hadn't got along very well so far,
which drew a retort that thero wero
very few Hawallans lir responsible
positions nnd that noi. ia called
getting along very troll.

A show of hnnds led to a demnnd
for a standing vote, then, for tho ayes
and noes, tho voto standing 14 ayes,
11 noes.

PROMOTION JUMPED.
Tho Item of $23,000 for promotion

was Jumped upon by Rice, who moved
to cut It to $12,000. Hughes Jumped up
to say that every Republican member
had been elected on a promise to help
tho Promotion Committee. On a vote
the Item was cut to $12,000.

PUDLIC WORKS ITEMS.
Tho Item of $12,000 for maintenance,

lepnlrs nnd additions to government
property loused tho Ire of Rico again,
who demanded specific Items. Tho
proposed division was Oahu, $23,000;

Hawaii, $7000; Maul, $5000; and Kauai,
$5000, which was fulr. Rawlins also
objected to unspecified Items, Instan-
cing tho switching of the waterworks
money last session for tho Nuuanu dam.
'I he Items were called fur.

WHARF REPAIR MONEY.
Rico suggested a division oX the

$43,000 put in for the repair of wharves,
us Oahu, $13,000; Hawaii, $20,000; Maul,
$0000; and Kauai, $0000. Oahu did not1

need much repair money having just
had $300,000 spent on new wharves. '

Hughes appealed to the common
sense of tho members. Honolulu 'han-
dled ninety-nin- e per cent of all the
shipping.

Rawlins wanted to know what pbout
the $100,000 of loan ,money, lying idle,
on which tho people were paying in-

terest. Why not build the Hllo wharf
from thnt. He suggested that $24,000

be given to Oahu.
Rice agreed provided Hawaii got

$20,000.
Hughes asked what for. He had only

seen one wharf on Hawaii and that
would not need $20,000 for any repalis.

Rawlins reminded Rico of therWctlon
of tho Oahu members In passing the
Income Tax bill and again demantfed
tho appropriation of the money cjt the
Loan BUI, "unexpended by order of the
Governor."

Akau objected to saying that Hawaii
only had one wharf, and named sov-er- al

others. .

Hughes moved that the commltteo
rise and report, but a vote was called
first on Rice's motion, which passed
by 13 to 12.

HEALTH OF HONOLULU.
Tho Item of $29,000 for expenses of

sewers in Honolulu was under fire, but
passed after Rawlins had pointed out
that the health of Honolulu was the
health of the Territory.

AN EMBEZZLEMENT CLAUSE.
Rico got through nn amendment to

tho bill which provided for the addi-
tion of tho embezzlement clause for

heads switching moneys
fiom ono Item to another.

The committee then roso and report- -

ed progress.
SENATE COM MUNICATIONS.

Senato BUI 59 was sent In for action
by the House nnd Houso Concurrent
Resolution 7 was returned agreed to.

An Act relating to marriage licenses
was also sent down and passed first
reading by title.

House Bill 97, amended ns to date of
coming Into forco was returned, tho
amendment being concurred In. This
bill refers to the fees for licenses for
banking.

BILLS SIGNED.
Secretnry Atkinson informed the

House in a communication that the
Governor had signed Houso Bills 17,
GO, 3S, and 4 nnd Senato BUI 17. '

LOAN BILL COMMITTEE.
Tho speaker named the following

commltteo to act with tho Senate com-

mltteo In considering the proposed Loan
BUI; Rice, Akau, Alawa, Pall, Coney,
Hughes and Kalelopu.

MORE BILLS.
Kalelopu Introduced a bill to provldo

a medical Inspector for public schools,
which passed first reading, nnd an act
changing tho tiling feo for annual for-
eign corporation exhibits was also giv-

en 'a first reading. .

TO VISIT MOLOKAI.
A notico from tho Health Commltteo

was read regarding the Inspection trip
on Saturday to Molokai. Each

tho committee must pro-
vldo himself with blankets and what-
ever else but must toko
no liquors and must properly behave
according to tho rules" of the Board of
Health.

STATUS OF BILL.
Tho status of the 147 bills so far in-

troduced Into tho Houso Is; Printing
Committee, 14; Publlo Lands Commlt-
teo, 3; Miscellaneous Committee, 1;
Education Comlttee, 3; Health and
Police Committee, 6; Finance Commit-to- o,

7; Judiciary Committee, 36; Senate,
22; Governor, 14; Governor signed, 2;
overriden, 1; House, 12; tabled, 26.

HOUSE IS ECONOMICAL.
Although tho session Is over one-thi- rd

past and tho business of the
Houso is practically half finished, tho
amount drawn from the $20,000 of Fed-
eral appropriation money Is only $5007.
This has gono as follows:
Mileage ,., ...$551.40
Officers ,., 720,00

--SEMlAt'SEKLY

HAWAIIAN

MAHOGANY

The Hawaiian Mahogany. Lumber
Company I nt work on a lumber mill,
to bo erected In tho mountain at tho
terminus of It railroad which run
behind tho Volcano House. Tho mill
will cost between $50,000 nnd $60,000.
Already a largo laborers' camp and a
machine shop ha been established.
nnd somo big lumbering I being done.
Another mill Is being put up at 23
miles, for work of a smaller kind.

Tho new railroad Is a small one,
running mountnlnwnrd about threo
miles beyond the Volcano house. It
run through a Lehu.a forest nearly
nil the way, much clearing having been
needed to provide n roadway. Tho for-
est gradually grows thicker and high-
er, and nt the upper end It consists
largely of trco ferns, mnny of them
over twenty feet In height. Then
comes tho pale green of the koa forest,
and the railroad ends at Its edge.

Tho koa forest Is very thick with
small trees, but only tho large ones
are taken. They nro pulled down by
means of a steel cable, by donkey
engines, and then the logs are hauled
to the end of tho llttlo railroad, whero
a derrick lifts them on to cars. Among
the logs at tho terminus last week, was
one about six feet In diameter.

Tho llttlo railroad track has added
another sightseeing placo for tourists,
nnd visitors to the volcano now take
tho walk through the lehua and fern
forest to where tho koa begins.

The mahogany company, It is stated,
vlll spend about $100,000 In completing
Its preparations for work. A number
of logs have already been shipped to
the Coast and some havo been used
here. Hawaii Herald.

ploT
FOR EXPERT

"Has the legislative joint commit-tc- o

on tho Nuuanu dam investigation

decided on just what to ask Engineer

Schuyler when ho arrives f"
Tills was tho question asked by an

official yesterday, whose only reason

for not wishing to bo quotod personally

was that the idea was not original with

him.
"Unless tho committee has some-

thing definite to request Mr. Schuy-

ler's opinion on, it will bo a waste of

money to bring him here," tho speaker

continued.

"If ho is nsked what ho thinks of

the type of construction adopted, from

tho beginning or since Mr. Kollogg

made his report, it will only bo to

invito confusion of oxport counsels.

"Tho only question the peoplo have
wanted to bo nnswered is whether or
not tho dam, if completed under 'the
oxisting plans, will bo safo. To ask
for any more expert opinions on tho
theories of dam construction generally
would noti bo likely to elicit a satis-

factory answer to that vital question.
What is essential is reassurance to tho
peoplo living below the dam that their
lives and property will not be en-

dangered. '

These viows aro shared by another
official ono officially interested in hav
ing tho work completed as soon ns

possible to whom they were repented.
It was suggested to nn Advertiser

reporter that tho committer should, at
one of its public, hearings, defino the
problem it will present to Mr. Schuyler
for solution.

Contractor Whitchouso, it is said, ap-

proves of tho courso taken in inviting
Mr. Schuyler hore

!

FORECLOSURE SUIT.
Cecil Brown and Anthony Lldgate,

executors of tho estate of Charles Not- -
ley, deceased, have brought a fore-
closure suit against the estate of tho
late Margaret P. Carter and all inter
ested therein, claiming the entire prin-
cipal and Interest of 8 per cent, per
annum since January 7, 1906, on a note
for $S00O made July 7, 1900, by Albert
B. Carter and Margaret V. Carter, se
cured by mortgage of all their right.
title, interest nnd right of dower In
lands situate at Makao and Kapaka,
Koolauloa, Oahu.

Thero has been much litigation over
Mrs. Cnrtcr's estate, mostly In attacks
by a next friend of tho children on
Mrs. Kane's administration,

8lSlS&&M&&r&&'
Military Committee 9.00
Public Expenditures and Ac- -

counts Commltteo 230.00
Health and Police 90.00
Rules Committee 5.00
Judiciary Commltteo 82.50
Education Commltteo 90.00
Public Lands and Improvement

Commltteo 175.80
Printing Committee 147.00
Incidentals ;.. 17.00
Printing Offlces 2236.40
Supplies , 200.05
Typewriting ,...,.... 243.65
Miscellaneous Commltteo .,.,,. C8.00
Nuuanu Dam Commltteo 3.00
Lanal Investigation, Public

Lands Committee 135.70

$5007,58

Of Territorial funds the House has
drawn $4846.83, which Includes the
compensation Item of $3990.00, The
rest Is for officers, $294.00; engrossing,
$35.76; supplies, $117.15; translating and
proof reading, $373.9!, and Incidentals,
$36 00,

PLATS A

L

HOUSE TWENTY-riES- T DAY.
Tim defeat of Cnstro' bill, Intondod

to benefit the small fanner by exempt-
ing their lands from taxation up to
twenty ncrcs, wn the fonturp of the
Houso sosslon on Saturday. Rico, of
Knunl, led tho attack and wns support
ed by somo of tho Oahu members.

In this particular, whatever may
have been Iho merits or demerits of tho
bill under discussion, it wns most

how llttlo in harmony nnd how
lacking In team piny is tho Oahu dele-

gation, while tho contingents from tho
other islands work as units, play into
each others hands nnd nover disagree
on the floor of tho Houso. In tho voto
on Castro's bill, Hughes found it
necessary to ask questions even on tho
third reading, questions which Rico nn-

swered so thnt Hughes' voto wont
against his colleague from tho Fourth.
Oahu 'a delegation does not lot its right
hand know, evidently, what its left
hand Is trying to accomplish.

Tho Senato bill appropriating $5000
for tho repairing of tho Kau road blot-
ted out by the lava flow, which is a'n
exact copy of Kaniho's Houso bill that
tho Houso turned down, was carried.
This is tho mcasuro which tho House
tabled onco in objection to having nny-thin- g

rammed down their throats and
then resurrected.

Morning Session.
Tho Houso plunged right into busi-

ness upon convening Saturday morning,
having a list of six House and threo
Senato bills for a third reading, one
bill for a second reading and two con-

current resolutions to act upon.
Following the reading of tho minutes

an invitation from tho Department of
Public Instruction was read, making
tho members free to inspect any or all
of tho city schools.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
The Health and Pollco committee

presented four reports. It recommend
ed that tho list of salaries in tho de-

partment of the High Sheriff bo con-

sidered with the appropriation bill; that
Coney's resolution, No. 117, asking for
$3500 for a hospital at tho Oahu jail
be acted upon and tho item go into
tho appropriations; that House Bill 86,
introduced by Gomes, and conferring on
county supervisors the jight to make
police and sanitary regulations not in
conflict with tho general law within
the 'county nnd to provide fines nnd
penalties for violations, and that House
Bill llo, establishing a hospital at a,

bo passed with an amendment
making it open to all porsons. These
reports wero adopted and the two bills
given their second reading.

Tho Miscellany committee recom-mendo- d

tho passage of Houso Bill 123,
introduced by Monnauli, and limiting
tho office-holdin- g power of any person
to ono offico at a time. Tho Becond
reading of tho bill passed.

NEW HONOLULU ROADS.
A resolution was presented by Kala-n- a

providing for the appropriation of
$55,300 for road 'work, including tho
oxtension of Bates street to Liliha, tho
extension of Vinoynrd to Asylum road,
extension of Kukui to Asylum road, a
new road at tho west end of Judd street
from Puumii drive to Nuuanu, a now

road to Waialua, a new roari from Aica
to tho rniroad station nnd another
from Knlnuao to the station. The reso-

lution went to the Miscellany commit-

tee.
PUPUKEA WANTS A SCHOOL.

The settlers nt Pnpukca petitioned
the House for the establishing of a
school at their settlement for the use
of tho soventcon children there. The
noarost school at present is nt Waialua.
The potitlon was sent to tho Education
committee.

FINAL READINGS.
Tho third readings of a number of

bills ou tho order of tho lay was taken
up.

Houso Bill 105, allowing the commit-

ment of criminal offenders under tho
ago of eighteen to the Industrial school.

House Bill 02, relating to privato
ways and wnter rights.

Houso Bill 78, legitimatizing children
born out of wodlock on tho subsequent
marriage of the parents.

Houso Bill 79, providing for the is-

suance of certificates of Hawaiian birth
to persons by the Secretary-- upon his
satisfaction ns to the fact.

House Bill 133, making nn appropria-
tion of $4000 for the U. S. Experiment
station for immediate use.

Houso Bill 110, giving a tax exemp-

tion up to twenty acres on land devoted
to diversified industries.

Senato Bill 57, providing $5000 for
tho furnishing of the Hllo High School.

Senato BUI 33, establishing an agri-

cultural college and providing for its
maintenance.

Senate Bill 62, the lava flow road
bll), carrying an appropriation of $5000

for reopening tho Kau road.
Concurrent Resolution 8, which com-

plains of the actions of the United
States District Attorneys In defending
criminnl cases In the Territorial Courts,
waa deferred until Thursday, JUce sutf- -

Reillng this ami aim thnt opy of
Iho refutation bo tent to the Bar A
locUlion.

In eornlderatlon of the bill exempt
ing twenty acres of any holding lined
for i)lvvrslfli Imlmtrlet from taxnllon,
Illco objected. Under a former bill tho
amount of Innd had not been limited
nnd n five year' exemption promised.
New Industries had been started undor
thnt promise and It would bo Unfair
to tnx them now.

Cnstro, who had Introduced tho meas-
ure, thought thnt nny corporation able
to tnko up n thousand acres wns well
oblo to pay tnxci. Tobacco nnd rub-

ber hnd passed tho experimental Btagc
nnd the Territory could not afford to
exempt tho bigger plantations raising
these from taxation. Experimental
farming could bo done on twenty ncrcs.
When oxperimonts hnvo succooded taxes
can bo paid. It Is tho small farmer
that deserves protection.

Rice moved tho tabling of tho bill,
calling tho nttcntlou of tho Houso to
Section 1023, which tho bill did not
amend. Castro explained thnt tho Sen-

ato was dealing with thnt section.
Tho rollcnll was ayes 10, noes 10,

thus tabling the bill.
FORCED TO VOTE.

Tho lava flow road bill brought a
request from Kaleiopu that tho Public
Lands commltteo bo excused from vot-

ing. Several members demanded tho
why and tho committeemen wore forced
to register. Four of them voted nay,
the rest of the Houso agreeing to tho
appropriation.

With these exceptions the bills car-

ried through the House without discus-
sion.

REFUSED TO CONCUR.

Tho voluminous amendments of the
Senate to Houso Bill 37 excited tho de-

rision of Rawlins, who thought that the
Senato would havo to write a book if
they amonded his Houso Bill 92 on
the same principles. He moved that
tho House refuses to concur in the
changes, a motion which carried cheer
fully.

NARROW BUT EXPENSIVE.
A twenty-foo- t road along tho beach,

from Walalualani, in Keanae, to Na-hik- u,

was petitioned for by the resi
dents of that portion of fnni, tho cost
to be $30,000. Tho petition went to
tho Public Lands committee. ,

FROM THE GOLDEN STATE.

Just prior to recess, which was taken
until Monday morning, the speaker no-

tified tho members that two boxes of
fruit had been sent up with the com-

pliments of the Los Angeles visitors,
and the clerk was instructed to write
the formal thanks of the House for the
gift. After rising the House members
descended upon the boxes In a com-

mittee of the whole and each left the
House with bulging pockets.

. -
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.

Are you troubled with sciatica, lame
back or rheumatism? Glvo Chamber-

lain's Pain "Balm a trial and you will
be delighted with the result. One ap..
plication gives some relief from pain.
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co..
agents for Hawaii.

4
John Vasconcclles has brought a

divorce suit against Alexandrlna es

for desertion since February,
1903.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY' OF
HAWAII.

At Chambers. Jn Probate. In the
Matter of the Estate of C. Bertelman,
deceased.
Order of Notice' of Hearing of Peti-

tion for allowance of final account!
and discharge; also of hearing of peti-

tion for appointment of Administrator
de bonis non, administratis cum testa-men- to

anncxo of tho Estate of sold
Decedent.

On reading and filing the petition and
accounts of Libert Hubert Boeynaems,
Bishop of Zeugma, Executor of the will
of Father Sylvester Stoppers, Admin.
Ist'rator with the will annexed of ths
estate of C. Bertelman, deceased,
wherein he asks to be allowed $11,457.05

and charges himself with $12,159.64, and
asks that the same may be examined
and npproved, and that a final order
may bo made discharging tho Estate
of said Father Sylvester Stoppers, the
sureties on his bond as such adminis-
trator, and the petitioner likewise from
nil further responsibility and duty In
tho mntter, and for other relief Inci-

dental thereto In said potitlon set forth;
and upon reading and filing the peti-

tion of Minnie Baker, one of the devi-
sees under the will of said C. Bertel-
man for the appointment of the Right
Rev. Libert Hubert Boeynaems, Bishop
of Zeugma, or some other suitable per-

son as administrator do bonis non ad-

ministratis cum tcstamento annexo of
the estate of said C. Bertelman.

It Is Ordered, that Friday, the 19th
day of April, A. D. 1907, at ten o'clock
a. m. before the Judge of said Court
at the Court Room of the said Court at
Llhue, Island of Kauai, be and the
same hereby Is appointed as the tlm
and place for hearing said petitions
and accounts, and that all persons In-

terested may then and thero appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
the same should not be granted. And
that notico of this Order, In the Eng-
lish language, bo published in the Ha-
waiian Gazette, a newspa-
per printed and published In Honolulu,
for three successive weeks, the last
publication to be not less than s

previous to the time therein ap-

pointed for said hearing. Dated at
Llhue, Kauai, this 8th day of March.
1907.

(Signed) JACOB HARDY.
Judge Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit.

Attest:
fSIgned) R. W. T, PURVIS,

Clerk Circuit Court. Fifth Circuit.
8St-- Mar, 12, 19, ,26; Apr. 2.
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